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The f^ay It JTas

Settlement Of 
Williams Ranch

[uittier L  Wllllani*

nitttd by Hartal Blackwall

, Williams Ranch settle- 
located some four miles 

_  j  of Mullln, MUls County, 
In i, was on the military 
id connecting Austin, Foet 
Ki, Fort Phanton HUl, and 

Griffin. (Thla trail was 
^  at the “ Old Com Road" 
«tie of the sprouting of the 

Ulo which had dropiied from 
nianerous freight wagons 

^  provisions for the army 
tell traveled the route.) A 
tltment was established by 

^Williams In 1855andgrad- 
the town grew up around 

ii  lettlement.
llV  villageofWilliams Ranch 
l^loped into a prominent town 
I the Texas frontier. Chiring 
' iseo's It was known as the 

.p lls  of Brown County. 
Iclaimed the first saloon, the 
1st itone mill, the firs t news- 
^ r ,  the first telegraph, the 
Fst public school, and the 
1st hotel in Brown and Mills 

„ities. In 1881, It was one of 
-  cities considered for the 
Icition of the University of 
us.
nilism W, Williams, from 

fizarla County, Texaa, sur- 
a section of land around 

large springs and settled 
|irt before June, 1853. Indian 
orders, especially the mass- 

of the Jackson family at 
|irby Jackson S«>rings, caused 

W. Williams to abandon hia 
at the springs and move 

ick to more civilized country. 
¡After him came another fam- 

of Williamses, led by a 
Imtsean, John Williams. 

1 did not mean to stay perm- 
ntiy in this area of Texaa 

I is believed, but after resting 
¡few days at the springs here 

decided to settle and the 
ne of the survey remained.

I appears that it was merely 
incidental that John Williams 
uld settle on the W. W. WU- 
r.i survey. Records do not 

|c<ird any kinship between the 
men, nor do we find any 

ord of any land in the Wll- 
Ims survey being transfered 
iJohn Williams.
L'ohn Williams, with the aid 
Ihii four grown sons, William 
| .  George W„ John T., and 

D., built an oak log 
Wse next to the springs and 

his wife Annie and daugh- 
Elizabeth lived there for 
rest of his days. It was 

pi Williams family that 
ved as the nucleus of the 
nrmaiity and the town which 

M to follow that gave the 
jea its name, Williams Ranch. 
iJohn Williams’ family origi- 
•I'y came from Germany. The 
friiv settled first In the state 
Pennsylvania, but migrated 
North Carolina in the late 

I'» s. John Williams wasbom 
ruiry 6, 1804, In Lincoln 

-liy. North Carolina. He 
I'fied Annie Epieyand moved 

j^Wllliamson County, Tennes- 
in 1824 where he bought 
acres of state land at 12 
one-half cents per acre.

 ̂began a family, supporting 
by farming and working 

a cixvper, making tubs and 
r r i ls  from wood.

1850, the Cannon County, 
‘-'iessee, census records the 

Plying children in the house- 
fO: William L. (age 20), Geo.
’ «ge 18), John T. (age 18), 
"  ̂ D, (age 12), David A. 

9). and F.lizabeth C. (age

September of 
1^' John moved his family to 
Vtory County, Missouri, then
fcm**** ^iniiams Ranch, August 4,1871, 
P  is buried in the Williams 
J"ch Cemetery.

■hi will.**“ '® "WUliams at the WUllams
were Am- 

from Arkansas, Jlm- ¿ Jones. J. c, Mullins. Mose 
Moccasin, and John

pioneer families who 
in the area later were 
Vann, Chesser, For^ 

».Head, MaUock, Jolms-
len iif '*“ ’ Trent.

riT?*'.', *"** •^■•rman.
of 1857, Lieutenant

u.* ‘'ofnohment of troops 
^ “*^"l*"tary road from 
Bln .¡Lr f^ooper, made 

P and spent several days
4, . •* WUIUms

riul ^  visited the area
H iflJ" winter of 1854

I iA ~ ^ 'l " f  to Austin.
I» f i r l tV f T * * '' •*'■’**«•'* 1"oattle to 

^C ounty  in 1858, and this 
b o n in g  of the cattle 

J ^  WlllUms and

^ o je e n tlr e  county. There

C f c l f ® '? '“ **- Cattlemen 
*hare their cattle 

¡vailng, making nece- 
• roundup of all cattle

for the purpose of marking and 
branding.

Cattle were gathered from 
across the hills and valleys 
and herded into large collecting 
pons which had been construct
ed by the stockmen. The pens 
were built In areas of g ^  
water supply ami accessibility. 
After being driven into the 
collecting pens, the calves were 
marked and branded with the 
brand of the mother cow; it 
made little difference whettier 
the owner was present o r not. 
Stockmen from around Brown 
County and Williams Ranch 
were, on the whole, an honoiv 
able group.

John Williams, his sons, and 
his neighbors constructed such 
a herd pen some two-hundred 
yards downstream from the 
great springs at the Williams 
Ranch settlement, thus giving 
the stream its name, the Herd 
Pen Branch of Mullin Creek. 
The collecting pens atWilliams 
Ranch were one of the five most 
prominent roundup areas of 
Brown County.

Ikiring the Civil War trade 
with Old Mexico and the grow
ing cattle industry gave an im
petus for permanence to the 
developing village of Williams 
Ranch and business began to 
flourish. In 1882 B. F. Ware 
established a mercantile house 
which became a major trading 
post at the Williams Ranch 
settlement. This trading post 
was the nucleus for the begin
ning of the Williams Ranch 
town. The firm moved away 
from the Ranch in 1881 and 
relocated at Colorado City, Tx.

The town of Williams Ibmch 
was sizeable as early as 1874, 
with three general stores, a 
good hotel, a livery stable, a 
blacksmith shop, a mill, and 
two saloons. What role John 
Williams played in actively pro
moting and organizing the town 
of Williams Ranch we do not 
know, but his sons were active 
in many areas of business and 
social life at Williams Ranch.

In 1875, after the death of 
John Williams, J. M. Parks, 
formerly from San Saba, and 
Henry Ford from Brownwood 
and formerly of San Saba, pur
chased most of the land within 
the boundary of the townsite of 
Williams Ranch and started a 
major systematic development 
of the town. They laid off the 
town around a public square, 
sold lots, and proposed the 
name Parksford. The name 
Williams Ranch prevailed, and 
on January 18, 1877, the post 
office was established with 
Jam es D. Williams as the first 
postmaster.

The first school located with
in the present area of Mills 
County, then in Brown County, 
was at Williams Ranch. The 
earliest school building in 1878 
was a one-room, floorless log 
cabin with a huge fireplace. 
The second school building 
erected around 1878 was con
structed of rawhide lumber, and 
Phil II. Clements was the teach
e r . During the same year, the 
apportionment from the state 
for the support of the public 
school at Williams Ranch was 
$98.00. The school buildingwas 
destroyed by fire around 1940.

The last Indian raid in the 
present area of Mills County 
occurred in 1878 at the settle
ment of Williams Ranch.

The businesses of the village 
continued to develop and. as a 
commercial center, Williams 
Ranch reached its peak in the 
years 1881-1884. In 1880, the 
population was recorded at over 
250 people. At least two saloons 
were in operation before 1880, 
one operated by Fred Naim, 
another by Phil Duren. A gen
eral mercantile store was 
started by Conner and Wynn. 
Phil H. Clements owned and 
operated the only drug store 
in town. A barber shop, a stage
coach shop, a livery stable, 
D. H. Trent’s flour store, J. 
D. Williams’ hide tannery, Jake 
Powers’ up-to-date dry goods 
store, Joe Burkett and Newt 
Pyeatt’s blacksmith shop were 
other developing businesses of 
the town.

The mill at Williams Ranch 
was built in 1877 by Jam es D. 
Williams. It was made of native 
stones, a two-story buildlngwlth 
large handiewn beams. The mill 
measured forty feet in length, 
thirty feet wide, and about 
thirty-eight feet in height, it 
was firs t used for grinding com 
and wheat and was the only mill 
in a vast area of the western 
country. People came with loads 
of grain from more than a radius 
of one hundred miles, camping 
by the springs until the grain 
was converted into flour or 
meal. On the walls of the mill 
were the cattle brands of a 
large number of cattlemen who 
lived in the ranch country in 
the early days. The stone mUl 
was torn dosm la 1$3><
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Season Opening On Hunting "Below Average’’
■ -V f!

Preparing 
For Battle

Darren and Sheri Pafford and 
T erry Wright (from left) gather 
ammunition for a big snowball 
fight during last weekend’s 
snowfall.

• - Laughlin Studio Photo

Goes Against May 
For BhP¡strict Title

Following a 40-32 win over 
Mozelle last week. Mullin cap
tured the di.strict championship 
for 1978.

Jeff .Shelton broke through for 
two touchdowns on runs of five 
and in yards; Steve King re
ceived a 25-yard pass from 
Phil Hickman for a TD; Hick
man pulled off two touchdowns 
on m ns of fifty and 25 yards 
and recovered one in the end 
zone for another TD. King also 
converted for two extra points.

I.eading tacklers in the game 
were Hickman and Randy Lind
sey.

Mullin was way out in front 
of Mozelle following the first 
period of play by a 28-8 score. 
By halftime Mozelle had nar
rowed the gap and were trail
ing 34-28. Neither team could 
m uster a score in the third 
quarter.

Holiday Foods 
Program Nov. 18

New gift ideas and recipes 
for the holiday season will be 
in the spotlight Thursday, Nov. 
18, from 12:00 to 1:00 in the 
Community Room of Mills 
County State Bank.

Miss Suzanne Moore, Con
sumer Information S^zecialist 
for Lone Star Gas, will pre
sent the program on "C hrist
mas T reasures” . The program 
will be presented during the 
regular Lunch Bunch program 
and everyone is invited to 
attend. Bring a sack lunch to 
eat during the program if you 
like.

Come and bring a friend to 
the "Christm as T reasures” 
holiday foods program on 
Thursday, Nov. IS, from I J to l  
at the Mills Couniy State Bank 
Community Room.

“This is the lirs t time Mullln 
has taken district play since 
1964,” commented Allen LuKer, 
coach for the Bulldogs.

“ Our boys are quick and have 
good speed which has been a 
great factor in our winning 
this season. The defense is 
quite outstanding this year, 
too.”

The Bulldogs will take on May 
for the Bi-Dlstrict title this 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. The 
game will be played at Mullin.

"May has eight seniors play
ing this season. The club has 
several big boys and one fellow, 
Phil Mitchell, who has a total 
of over forty touchdowns for 
the season. We will have our 
work cut out for us, but if our 
playing goes as it has (hiring 
the past few weeks, we can 
wrap up the Bi-District title ,”  
commented Luker.

This is Coach Luker’s first 
year to be at Mullin and his 
firs t year to coach. All Mills 
County residents are  urged to 
attend the game and boost the 
Bulldogs on to victory.________

Library 
Board Meets

The Jennie Trent Dew Li
brary  Board met November 18 
in Mills County Commissioners 
CcMirtroom with ten members 
present.

Mrs. EUkde Schneeburg Wee- 
hunt gave an expensive coilee- 
tion of books to the library, 
totaling 9772.95. Mrs. Weehunt 
graduated from (toldthwaite 
High School. She now lives in 
Norman, Oklahoma, and works 
in the National Cowboy Hall of 
Fame and Western Heritage 
Center in Oklahoma City.

The Library Board meats in 
regular session each Tuesday 
except during the summer 
months.

Deer season in Central Texas 
opened this past weekend and, 
because of the untimely snow 
spell which hit the area Friday 
night, the majority of the deer 
running arexind Friday are still 
runnbig around. Reports arouixl 
our area indicate the deer were 
not moving much during the 
opening weekend.

Joe L ai^ord , owner of Mills 
County UKker Plant in Goldth
waite, reported Monday morn
ing that only thirty-five deer 
had been brought in over the 
weekend. Of that total, only 
eight were brought in Saturday, 
the first day of the season.

Last year a total of 347 deer 
were reported at the l(Kker the 
firs t weekend of the season. 
Mr. Langford said that thia is 
the first season since 1952 
that so few deer were killed 
during the first days of the 
season.

Reports indicated only six 
deer were taken to the Lometa 
locker over the weekend; thirty 
to Lampasas; and eight to Llano.

Pecan Bake 
ShowAnd Contest 
November 23

Attention Mills County cooks 
getting ready for Thanksgiving! 
Why not enter ycxir baked goexis 
in the Mills County Pecan Bake 
Contest? The contest will be 
Tuesday, November 23, right 
before Thanksgiving.

There will be a youth and 
adult division, with categories 
of cookies, pies, cakes, candy 
and quick breads. Ribtxxis for 
each category’s winner and a 
prize for the aduit and youth 
grand champion will be award
ed. A small entry fee will be 
charged. All entries must con
tain pecans.

Bring your baked goods to 
the Pecan Bake Show on Nov. 
23 to the west entrance of the 
Courthouse by 9:00 a.m. Items 
may be picked up between 4:30 
and 5:30 the same day.

The public Is Invited to view 
the Bake Show from 12 to 4 
o’clock following the judging on 
the 23rd. Homemade goodies 
and coffee will be sold during 
the afternoon by the Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

Mills Trapper 
Program Needs
Donations

The Mills County Program 
Building Committee is request
ing donations for the govern
ment trapper program. The pro
gram is beginning its fifth year 
of service to the producers of 
Mills Coiaity and we feel it has 
been a true asset to the county ’s 
livestock industry.

In order to continue the pro
gram , the Program Building 
Committee is requesting contri- 
buttons to the program at the 
rate  of five cents per acre of 
all land owned and (or) leased. 
Your contribution to the 
program entitles you to the 
services of the trapper.

All contributions should be 
mailed to: The Mills County 
Program Building Committee, 
Box 248, Goldthwaite, Tlaxas 
78844. All checka should be 
■lade payable to the MUls 
County Program BuUding Com
mittee fund. We need your sig>- 
port now if we are  to continue 
the program.

If yon have questions regard
ing the program, please feel 
fr«e to contact the (Owtty 
Extaaslan Agent’s office, 848- 
285«.

“ I have been here for twelve 
years and this is the lightest 
deer kill I have seen in the 
county,”  stated Game Warden 
Benny Schriver.

"D eer vlolattons in the Hill 
Country have been very minor. 
The main problem facing the 
hunters this weekend was get
ting in and out of their deer 
leases. Due to the mud, snow 
and ice, getting around was 
quite a chore!

"The deer which werebroght

in over the weekend were in 
excellent condition and the 
antlers ranged from average to 
above average. The turkey Mil 
was also very light over the 
opening weekend, but there was 
a good turkey hatch and they 
are in very good condition, also. 
As with the deer, the turkeys 
apparently got uraler the bushes 
and stayed.

"Hunters can expect very 
good hunting in the lo ca l area 
when the weather perm its.”

Snow
People

The snow which fell on Mills 
County late Friday evening 
made it possible for a number 
of snow people to be created 
fbr the enjoyment of the local 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. "Shinv”  were 
created on the south side of 
ChUdress Clinic and Hospital 
lawn following the unexpected 
snowfall here last weekend.

Community Thanksgiving Service 
Wednesday November 24

The Mills County Ministerial 
Association will sptxisor a 
Community Thanksgiving Ser
vice at the F irst United Metlxv 
dlst Church in Goldthwaite on 
Wednesday evening, November 
24, at 7:30 p.m. The free-will 
offering this year has been 
earm arked for the Christian 
rural Overseas Program 
(CROP) to help in their pro
gram to fight the basic causes 
of world hunger.

CROP was organized in 1947 
to help provide relief to war- 
ra v a g ^  F.urope by the Church 
World Service. In 1948 the 
Catholic War Relief and Luth
eran World Relief joined as 
co-sponsors. In additizxi, gifts

Mills County 
Pecan Queen 
ContestNov.18

The first annual Mills County 
Pecan Queen Contest will be 
held Thursday, November 18, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Youth Cen
te r.

Three g irls  have entered the 
contest: Lydia Muse, a sopho
more and daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. James Muse; Marcia 
Henry, a senior and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Henry, 
and Karla Henry, a jimior and 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. D. 
Henry. All these g irls a re  stu
dents at Goldttnvaite High 
School.

The g irls will be judged on 
personality, talent, poise and 
speaking ability. The winner of 
the contest here in Mills County 
will advance to the state contest 
In Abilene in July.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Layton Black.

may be designated through 
CROP to any church-related 
agency of relief as desired.

Tociay CROP aid$ persons 
around the world (including the 
U.S.) who are victims of poverty' 
and disaster.

What will your gift do? Five 
dollars will buy 125 packages 
of seeds for a community gar
den. Ten dollars will provide 
a glass of milk a day for six 
months for a refugee child. 
Fifty dollars will feed twenty 
workers and Öieir fam ilies for 
a month while they build a much 
needed school, hospital, or 
road. One tlKxisand dollars will 
drill a well o r provide a wind
mill that might mean health 
and life to a community.

Mrs. Florence Isaacs, a 
member of the General Board 
of Global Ministries of the 
United Methodist Church of 
Medina, Texas, will be the 
speaker at the Community 
Thanksgiving Service this year. 
The theme wlil be. "Thanks
giving and Response” .

Thanksgiving 
Holiday Thursday 
Nov. 25

Next Thursday, November 25, 
Goldthwatte merchants and 
business men will close In ob
servance of the Thanksgiving 
Holiday. This is one of the 
regularly scheduled holidays 
taken by bustoessmen and mei^ 
chants In Mills County.

BANK TO CLOSE 
MUls County State BankwUI 

be closed in observance of the 
Thanksgiving Holiday Thurs
day.

POffl OFFICE CLOSED 
Due to the hoHday Thuraday, 

there arill be no window service 
o r rural route deliveries.
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The Way It Was

Settlement Of 
Williams Ranch

\u » tr  L  Williams

nitted by Hartal Blackwall

Williams Ranch settle- 
located some four miles 

„ of Mullin, MUIs County, 
wa* on the military 

j cowiecting Austin, Fort 
•I , Fort Phanton HUl, and 

Griffin. (This trail was 
ss the "Old Com Road” 

Itiuse of the sproutinc of the 
ilfl which had dropped from 

tuinerous freight wagons 
irovisions for the army 

ĉh traveied the route.) A 
lement was established by 
Williams in 1855 and grad- 

llly the town grew up around 
ietdement.

¡The village ofWilliams Ranch 
'¡oped into a prominent town 

Texas frontier. IXring 
30's it was known as the 

._ - ,J is  of Brown County, 
claimed the first saloon, the 
St stone mill, the first news- 
■r, the first telegraph, the 

public schooi, and the 
hotel in Brown and Milla 
ties. In 1881, it was one of 

. cities considered for the 
;stion of the University of

tus.
William W. Williams, from 
izarla County, Texas, sur- 

a section of land around 
large springs and settled 

before June, 1853. Indian 
orders, especially the mas»- 

of the Jackson family at 
(irby Jackson Springs, caused 
. W. Williams to abandon his 

at the springs and move 
\ to more civilized country. 

I After him came another fam- 
of Williamses, led by a 
essean, John Williams. 

1 did not mean to stay pernv 
siUy in this area of Texas 
I believed, but after resting 

days at the springs here 
decided to settle and the 

ire of the survey remained. 
I appears that it was merely 

cidental that John Williams 
uid settle on the W. W. WU- 
irs survey. Records do not 
|cord any kinship between the 

men. nor do we find any

I
 cord of any land in the Wll- 
isis survey being transfered 
John Williams.

John Williams, with the aid 
his four grown sons, William 
George W„ John T., and 

es D., built an oak log 
next to the springs and 
his wife Annie and daugtv 

Elizabeth lived there for 
rest of his days. It was 
Williams family that 

|rved as the nucleus of the 
nmimlty and the town which 

to follow that gave the 
I iU name, Williams Ranch. 

|John Williams’ family origi- 
Jlj came from Germany. The 

hily settled first in the state 
Pennsylvania, but migrated 
North Carolina in the late 

' s. John Williams wasborn 
4nj4.y $, 1804, in Lincoln 
- ’y. North Carolina. He 
k-fied Annie Epiey and moved 
J^Williamson County, Tennes- 
► in 1824 where he bought 
r  acres of su te  land at 12 
pi one-half cents per acre.
I began a family, supporting 

by farming and working 
a cooper, making tubs and 

crels from wood.
In 1850, the Cannon Counfy, 
Jjii^ssee, census records the 
lining children In the house- 
** William L. (age 20), Geo.
• (age 18), John T. (age 16), 

*2), David A. 
® ^ a n d  F.lizabeth C. (age

^ t i m e  after September of 
no John moved his family to 

'•¡«iry County, Missouri, then 
Texas in 1855. He died at 
nitams Ranch, August 4 ,1871, 
!  '•  buried in the Williams 
inch Cemetery,

Williams
^ '" settlement were Am- 
se Bull from Arkansas, Jlm- 

> Jones. J. c . .Mullins. Mose 
a h ^ ’ and John

pioneer famillea who 
*rea later were 

^ r ,  \ann, Chesser, For- 
MaUock, Jolaia- 
«“" " « n . Trent, 

In F*‘rman.
of «M7. Lieutenant 

E. Lee. while 
*f*ohment of troops 

^  military road from 
* to C«mp Cooper, made 

P and spent several days 
the i^ ln g i at WUIlama 

Lee tad viilted the area
lUe “f'«• hraveii,^ to Auittn.
I brought in

hard of c a ^  to 
Coun^ In 185«, and this 

b o n in g  of the cattle 
^  WlllUmi and 

rt oTíüSr *" •mmenae 
asM "Tha eatUa
¡^ tb a a n tl r e  county. Thar* 

bafore the dac- 
»w f e l T T “ **- Cattlaman 
a» «hair cattle
try waking naca-
^  * nouitag» of all cattle

for the purpose of marking and 
branding.

Cattle were gathered from 
across the h illi and valleys 
and herded into large collecting 
pens which had been construct
ed by the stockmen. The pens 
were built in areas of good 
water supply and accessibility. 
After being driven into the 
collecting pens, the calves were 
marked and branded with the 
brand of the mother cow; it 
made little difference whether 
the owner was present o r not. 
Stockmen from around Brown 
County and Williams Ranch 
were, on the whole, an honoi^ 
able group.

John Williams, his sons, and 
his neighbors constructed such 
a herd pen some two-hundred 
yards downstream from the 
great springs at the Williams 
Ranch settlement, thus giving 
the stream its name, the Herd 
Pen Branch of Mullin Creek. 
The collecting pens atWUliams 
Ranch were one of the five most 
prominent roundup areas of 
Brown County.

During the Civil War trade 
with Old Mexico and the grow
ing cattle industry gave an im
petus for permanence to the 
developing village of Williams 
Ranch and business began to 
flourish. In 1862 B. F. Ware 
established a mercantile house 
which became a major trading 
post at the Williams Ranch 
settlement. This trading post 
was the nucleus for the begin
ning of the Williams Ranch 
town. The firm moved away 
from the Ranch in 1881 and 
relocated at Colorado City, Tx.

The town of Williams Ranch 
was sizeable as early as 1874, 
with three general stores, a 
good hotel, a livery stable, a 
blacksmith shop, a mill, and 
two saloons. What role John 
Williams played in actively pro
moting and organizing the town 
of Williams Ranch we do not 
know, but his sons were active 
in many areas of business and 
social life at Williams Ranch.

In 1875, after the death of 
John Williams, J. M. Parks, 
formerly from San Saba, and 
Henry Ford from Brownwood 
and formerly of San Saba, pur
chased most of the land within 
the boundary of the townsite of 
Williams Ranch and started a 
major systematic development 
of the town. They laid off the 
town around a public square, 
sold lots, and proposed the 
name Parksford. The name 
Williams Ranch prevailed, and 
on January 16, 1877, the post 
office was established with 
James D. Williams as the first 
postmaster.

The first school locatedwith- 
in the present area of Mills 
County, then in Brown County, 
was at Williams Ranch. The 
earliest school building in 1876 
was a one-room, floorless log 
cabin with a huge fireplace. 
The second school building 
erected around 1878 was con
structed of rawhide lumber, and 
Phil H. Clements wos the teach
e r. During the same year, the 
apportionment from the state 
for the support of the public 
school at Williams Ranch was 
$98.00. The school buildingwas 
destroyed by fire around 1940.

The last Indian raid in the 
present area of Mills County 
occurred in 1878 at the settle
ment of Williams Ranch.

The businesses of the village 
continued to develop and, as a 
commercial center, Williams 
Ranch reached its peak in the 
years 1881-1884. In 1880, the 
population was recorded at over 
250 people. At least two saloons 
were in operation before 1880, 
one operated by Fred Naim, 
another by Phil Duren. A gen
eral mercantile store was 
started by Conner and Wynn. 
Phil H. Clements owned and 
cqyerated the only drug store 
in town. A barber shop, a stage
coach shop, a livery stable, 
D. H. Trent’s flour store, J. 
D. Williams’ hide tannery, Jake 
Powers’ up-to-date dry goods 
store, Joe Burkett and Newt 
Pyeatt’a blacksmith shop were 
other developing businesses of 
the town.

The mill at Williams Ranch 
was built in 1877 by James D. 
Williams. It was made of native 
stones, a two-story buildingwith 
large handhewn beams. The mill 
measured forty feet in length, 
thirty feet wide, and about 
thirty-eight feet in height. It 
was first used for grinding com 
and wheat and was the only mill 
in a vast area of the western 
country. People came with loads 
of grain from more than a radius 
of one hundred mtlea, camping 
by the springt until the grain 
was converted Into flour or 
meal. On the walla of the mill 
were the cattle brands of a 
large number of cettlemen who 
lived in the ranch country in 
the eerly days. The stone mill 
wae tom  dosra la 1>3$-

(To be njartmwd next week)
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Season Opening On Hunting "Below Average”

Preparing 
For Battle

Darren and Sheri Paffordand 
T erry Wright (from left) gather 
ammunition for a big snowball 
fight during last weekend’s 
snowfall.

- - Laughlin Studio Photo

A1o///fl Goes Against May 
for Bi-District Title

Following a 49-32 win over 
Mozelle last week, Mullin cap
tured the di.strict championship 
for 1976.

Jeff Shelton broke through for 
two touchdowns on runs of five 
and 10 yards; Steve King re
ceived a 25-yard pass from 
Phil Hickman for a TD; Hick
man pulled off two touchdowns 
on runs of fifty and 25 yards 
and recovered one in the end 
zone for another TD. King also 
converted for two extra points.

I.«ading tacklers in the game 
were Hickman and Randy Lind
sey.

Mullin was way out in front 
of Mozelle following the first 
period of play by a 26-6 score. 
By halftime Mozelle had nar
rowed the gap and were trail
ing 34-26. Neither team could 
m uster a score in the third 
quarter.

Holiday Foods 
Program Nov. 18

New gift ideas and recipes 
for the holiday season will be 
in the spotlight Thursday, Nov. 
18, from 12:00 to 1:00 in the 
Community Room of Mills 
County State Bank.

Miss Suzanne Moore, Con
sumer Information SViecialist 
for Lone Star Gas, will pre
sent the program on ’’Christ
mas Treasures” . The program 
will be presented during the 
regular Lunch Bunch program 
and everyone Is invited to 
attend. Bring a sack lunch to 
oat during the program if you 
like.

Come and bring a friend to 
the "Christm as Treasures” 
holiday foods program on 
Thursday, Nov. II , from 12 to l 
at the Mills County Stete Bank 
Community Room.

“ .This is the Iirsttim e Mullin 
has taken district play since 
1964,”  commented Allen LuKer, 
coach for the Bulldogs.

“ Our boys are quick and have 
good speed which has been a 
great factor in our winning 
this season. The defense is 
quite outstanding this year, 
too.”

The Bulldogs will take on May 
for the BI-Distrlct title  this 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m . The 
game will be played at Mullin.

"May has eight seniors play
ing this season. The club has 
several big boys and one fellow, 
Phil Mitchell, who has a total 
of over forty touchdowns for 
the season. We will have our 
work cut out for us, but if our 
playing goes as it has during 
the past few weeks, we can 
wrap up the Bi-District title ,’’ 
commented Luker.

This is Coach Luker’s first 
year to be at Mullin and his 
f irs t year to coach. All Mills 
County residents are  urged to 
attend the game and boost the 
Bulldogs on to victory.________

Library 
Board Meets

The Jennie Trent Dew Li
brary  Board met November 16 
in Mills County Commissioners 
Courtroom with ton members 
present.

M rs. E«kde Schneeburg Wee- 
hunt gave in  expensive collect 
tion of books to the library, 
totaling $772.95. Mrs. Weehim 
graduated from Goidthwatte 
High School. She now Itvaa In 
Norman, Oklahoma, and works 
in the National Cowboy Hall of 
Puna and Western Harttegs 
Cantor in Oklahoma Ctty.

The Library Board meats In 
regular aaasion each Tuaaday 
except during tiie sianmar 
montlis.

Deer season in Central Texas 
opened this past weekend and, 
because of the untimely snow 
spell which hit the area Friday 
night, the majority of the deer 
running around Friday are still 
running around. Reports around 
our area Indicate the deer were 
not moving much during the 
opening weekend.

Joe Langford, owner of Mills 
County Locker Plant in Goldth
waite, reported Monday morn
ing that only thirty-five deer 
had been brought in over the 
weekend. Of that total, only 
eight were brought in Saturday, 
the first day of the season.

Last year a total of 347 deer 
were reported at the locker the 
firs t weekend of the season. 
Mr. Langford said that this is 
the first season since 1952 
that so few deer were killed 
during the first days of the 
season.

Reports Indicated only six 
deer were taken to the Lometa 
locker over the weekend; thirty 
to Lampasas; andelghtto Llano.

Pecan Bake 
ShowAnd Contest 
November 23

Attention Mills County cooks 
getting ready for Thanksgiving! 
Why not enter your baked goods 
in the Mills County Pecan Bake 
Contest? The contest will be 
Tuesday, November 23, right 
before Thanksgiving.

There will be a youth and 
adult division, with categories 
of cookies, pies, cakes, candy 
and quick breads. Ribbons for 
each category’s winner and a 
prize for the adult and youth 
grand champion will be award
ed. A small entry fee will be 
charged. All entries must con
tain pecans.

Bring your baked goods to 
the Pecan Bake Show on Nov. 
23 to the west entrance of the 
Courthouse by 9:00 a.m. Items 
may be picked up between 4:30 
and 5:30 the same day.

The public is Invited to view 
the Bake Show from 12 to 4 
o’clock following the Judging on 
the 23rd. Homemade goodies 
and coffee will be sold during 
the afternoon by the Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

Mills Trapper 
Program Needs
Donations

The Mills County Program 
Building Committee is request
ing donations for the govern
ment trapper program. The pro
gram is beginning its fifth year 
of M rvice to the producers of 
M illt County and we feel it has 
been a true asset to the county ’s 
livestock industry.

In order to continue the pro
gram , the Program Building 
Committee is requesting contri
butions to the program at the 
rate  of five cents per acre of 
all land owned and (or) leased. 
Your contribution to the 
program entitles you to the 
services of the trapper.

All contributions should be 
mailed to; The MUIs County 
Program BuUdlng Committee, 
Box 248, Goldthwaite, Texas 
7S844. yUl checks should be 
made payable to the MUIs 
County Program Building Com
mittee fluid. Wa need your a i r 
port DOW if we are  to continue 
the program.

If you have questtons ragant- 
tag the program, pieaae feel 
flree to contact the County 
Extonshm Agent’s office, 64S- 
2850.

" I  have been here for twelve 
years and this is the lightest 
deer kill I have seen in the 
county,’’ stated Game Warden 
Benny .Schriver.

“ Deer violations in the Hill 
Country have been very minor. 
The main problem facing the 
hunters this weekend was get
ting in and out of their deer 
leases. Due to the mud, snow 
and ice, getting around was 
quite a chore!

“ The deer which werebroght

in over the weekend were in 
excellent condition and the 
antlers ranged from average to 
above average. The turkey MU 
was also very light over the 
opening weekend, but there was 
a good turkey hatch and they 
are  in verygood condition, also. 
As with the deer, the turkeys 
apparently got under the bushes 
and stayed.

"Hunters can expect very 
good hunting in the lo ca l area 
when the weather perm its.’’

Snow
People

The snow which fell on Mills 
County late Friday evenli« 
made it possible for a number 
of snow people to be created 
fbr the enjoyment of the local 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. "a iow ’’ were 
created on the south side of 
ChUdress Clinic and Hospital 
lawn following the unexpected 
snowfall here last weekend.

Community Thanksgiving Service 
Wednesday November 24

The Mills County Ministerial 
Association will sponsor a 
Community Thanksgiving Ser
vice at the F irst United Metho
dist Church in Goldthwaite on 
Wednesday evening, November 
24, at 7:30 p.m. The free-will 
offering this year has been 
earm arked for the Christian 
rural Overseas Program 
(CROP) to help in their pro
gram to fight the basic causes 
of world hunger.

CROP was organized in 1947 
to help provide relief to war- 
ravaged Europe by the Church 
World Service, in 1948 the 
Catholic War Relief and Luth
eran World Relief joined as 
co-sponsors. In addition, gifts

Mills County 
Pecan Queen 
ContestNov.18

The firs t annual Milla County 
Pecan Queen Contest will be 
held Thursday, November 18, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Youth Cen
ter.

Three g irls have entered the 
contest: Lydia Muse, a sopho
more and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Muse; Marcia 
Henry, a senior and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Henrr. 
and Karla Henry, a jiaiior and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Henry. All these g irls  are stu
dents at Goldthwaite High 
School.

The girls will be judged on 
personality, talent, poiae and 
speaking ability. The winner of 
the contest here in Mills County 
wm advance to the state contest 
In Abilene In July.

Master of ceremoniea will be 
Layton Black.

may be designated through 
CROP to any church-related 
agency of re lief as desired.

Today CROP aid? persons 
around the world (including the 
C. S.) who are  victims of poverty 
and disaster.

What will your gift do? Five 
dollars will buy 125 packages 
of seeds for a community gar
den. Ten dollars will provide 
a glass of milk a day for six 
months for a refugee child. 
Fifty dollars will feed twenty 
workers and their families for 
a month while they build a much 
needed school, hospital, or 
road. One thousand dollars will 
drill a well o r provide a wind
mill that might mean health 
and life to a community'.

Mrs. Florence Isaacs, a 
member of the General Board 
of Global Ministries of the 
United Methodist Church of 
Medina, Texas, will be the 
speaker at the Community 
Thanksgiving Service this year. 
The theme wlil be, ”  Thanks
giving and Response’’.

Thanksgiving 
Holiday Thursday 
Nov. 25

Next Thursday, November 25, 
Goldthwaite merchants and 
busineaa man will cloae in ob- 
aenrance of tha Thanksgiving 
Holiday. This is ana of the 
regularly schaduled holidays 
taken by bueineesmen and mer- 
chanta In Mills County.

BANK TO C LO æ  
MUli County State Bank wUI 

be closed In obsenrance of the 
Thanksgiving Holiday Thurs
day.

POSI OFFICE C L09;D  
Due to tha holidtoi Thuraday. 

tiiere wUI ba no winitow senrtee 
o r n iral route delivertos.
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Ceitral Texas Telepboit
Cooperative, Inc.
G oldthw aite, Texas
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Special Note o f 
Thanks-

We wish to thank  al l our  f ine 
[iriends for  you r  pas t  business, 
lend we hope you w i l l  extend 

|e new owners of  C i ty  Cleaners 
ie some generous  p a t ro n a g e

Lucy B. Berry 
Elizabeth Hamrick

Rifle Give-A way
SaiMty McHorse, representa

tive o t the KBAL Radio Station, 
and Mrs. R. L. Steen of Gold- 
thwaite are shown here as Mrs. 
Steen draws for the 30-30 model

»4 Winchester rifle  In the KBAL 
rifle  give-away. Ttie rifle, which 
was on display at Steen Hard
ware, was won by Jam es Muse 
of Goldihwatte.

KBAL Sponsors
Thanksgiving
Sale

Saturday, weather perm it
ting, KBAL Radio Station will 
sponsor a Thanksgiving sale In 
downtown Goldthwalte. A nunv 
ber of local merchants and 
businessmen will be participat
ing In the one-day event.

The Goldthwalte Garden Club 
and the Mills County Senior 
Citizens will be sponsoring sev
era l booths on the courthouse 
square.

An “ American Heritage’* akit 
will be presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Veonia House 
in the Community Room of the 
Mills County State Bank at 
3 p.m. Also performing during 
the afternoon from 2 until 3 
will be the Klitter Klatler 
Kombo.

Thanksgiving posters created 
by elementary students will be 
on display at various business
es in knm. F irst, second and 
third place prizes will be 
awarded in the two age groupe- 
grades 1, 2, and 3 and grades 
4, 5 and 6.

. . .  A time to pause and give thanks for this great land 

carved from a wilderness by our forefathers. A land 

intrusted to us to guard and care for . . .  A land that 

has provided us with our growth and strength. Let us 

give thanks now for this land and at the same time 

pray for guidance in protecting it so that future gen

erations may also enjoy its abundance twofold.

Be Thankful for pur
•BLESSIltCS*

Sponsored as a Public Service by the following 
Individuals and Organizations

Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.

City of Goldthwaite 
Utilities

Southern Savings & Loan Heritage Nursing Home

Auldridge Building CenterIRB Supermarket

Childress Clinic & Hospital The Goldthwaite Eagle

Woody Pharmacy Mills County State Bank

G > ( 9 a t if |u e s
't'Áru Satur'J^i

„1 0 ^ 0 0 .

o  o p p « o - ‘ - • •
drug»

Hurry in now for 

Chris tmas Specialsl

iVot€ is the time 
to shop at

HUDSON DRUG
"What you w H t whin yia  want it!"

Goldthwaite, Texas

Thanksgiving -Theme Of 

Self Culture Club Meeting
Thanksgiving was the theme 

for the meeting of the Self Cul
ture Club on November 11 at 
the Jenny Trent Dew Lt>rary.

A social period followed a 
short business meeting. A des
se rt plate was served by the 
hostesses, Mmes. Ray Duren, 
John Berry, and Claude Saylor.

The meeting was c a lM  t^ 
order by the president, Mrs. 
Julian E>ans. Mrs. J, H. Hudson 
gave the invocation. The ladies 
were given a pleasant surprise 
when the Methodist Men’s Quar
te t arrived. They firs t sang a 
beautiful number entitled “We 
Thank Thee’’, then they asked 
for audience participation In 
singing “ God Bless America” , 
“ America the Beautiful”  and 
“ America” . Mrs. Thurman 
Head accompanied at the piano.

The director for the day’s 
program was Mrs. Tom Collier 
who introduced Rev. Ben Welch, 
pastor of the F irs t Methodist 
Church, as the guest speaker.

The message brought by Rev.

Welch was both thought provok
ing and Inspiring. R was Indeed 
a privilege to hear him.

Locals On

CTCC Honor List
Sarah Masters and Carol Wil

son of Goldthwalte have main
tained an A average for the 
six-week period ending Nov
ember 4 at the Central Texas 
Commercial Cotlegs.

Students who have maintained 
a B average for the same period 
are  Ora Lee McCaig, Linda 
Mills, P itty  Padgett, and 
Esther PadUla.

The easiest way to find some
thing lost around the house is to 
buy a replacement.

l; !!!S k b a l
First Anniversary

Open House
Wednesday^ Nov. 24 

9 to 4
W e wish to thank  

our  advest isers ,  l isteners 
an d  suppor te rs  by inv i t ing  them 

by fo r  co f fee  and  cookies.

C lyde ,  M ark ,  Sandy, 
M ike ,  Robin, Louisa, 
Marcos ,  and Bil ly
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P AŒ :  THE GOLDTHW ATTE EAGLE-IIVUJSi EVTEIPKIX
GoMhvat». T*«*». T ta r* * í. >io<'f Étr U . HW Mullin Honor

AKD THE ML'LLI.H ENTEIPSÍSE 
PvWiMd tm rj T W »án m <3tm*»mum. M Ui C a m j, T e a s  

P. a Bat 3M, Cwa^iM. Tata* 7MM -  PBOPZ (TU)

A.H M XZEM EVT >X«9>APEJI

«.-BSCEPTIOB* BATES -

MU:f m i  tAptainc Cam
ELwwiere ia Tata*, oai 
CMuidt oí Taiaa. oaa ja 
Sa*»a Co k ...................

Amami T »  Total . UM M UM . fTM S r  JS . ttJt M M.M.. .u 41 .ir

l

SL'BSC BIPTIOSS DHC<ATKVS2> LTOK EXPnUTK» 
EaMra^ m  'mrrmé - m  mmam M 0 »  Poal OClea ta GoMtatatai, 
Tataa. mám úm imt al Co i w m  oí Marek 1. IfTT.

Tha Mtalta Setaota Hoaor BaU 
tea te«r raHited TW ioUaii- 
tac taadeaca are Hated oa t e
roti.
S>HOBS
A - a r te  n ac . F U  Hlrltteta. 
La Fraia Pjtaara. MaltatatWar- 
raa. Uaa Hart. P aa Kictev. 
BrraB Moatar. Back! Vaidi. 
T V aite  AU*«4Ht 
B - Ltada Patiy. S as Aataaa. 
Laalta Kwaaa 
n.->iOBS
A .  Carote H trlw ii, DaMte 
LtaBte}. Laa JaekaoB. tlekta 
Haala?, Jitete; Jrtaatte. LaVata

B - Carotta Flaat. Cajte :

Maaghte. toetv Vamaek 
90PHOMOHES 
A • Eta rktapaa. LUa Laa 
Tad Haaict. PaK .Irdauf 
B • Back? Littery. D 
T'biaaalaBL Stet« S a  
J a m  Uac 
FRE-SHMEN
A - Baada Hart. Smtis » 0-

Mrs. Violet Eakins Services
Conducted Mot ember 15

Ftetra. aartecai ior Mr». 
V-tatal Mae Eakiaa. U . of Gd«- 
teaatar acre kaid Moatey, Noa- 
cataer U . ITT«, at IBM a.aL 
la VOkiaa Pterra. Ctefwl »«k 
Brt. Dea Coaaally offtcìatlac. 
BariaJ «at ta Graad Vie« Met»- 
ortaJ Park. flritr«i, Trxaa.

Mrt. Eafciaa, a aiewtaer of 
dir B«Ftt* Cterek, paaaad away 
S a f te y, Noteeiker IX ITTT. 
at ker rraiteacc oaar GoMB»- 
•atar. 9«e aat bora A r̂Q 17, 
ITI*, at 9 ite tl. Wlac Camts. 
Trxaa. 9 *  « a i a daaeNer at 
thè late Cmi Lac and Mtaoie 
Loaiaa RoHtaa. Oa Daecnber 
IT, 1T2T. tee «at marrtad to 
L. 0 . Etetaa a< SteidNatOlc. 
Trxaa. wIn preeedet ber ta 
death. 9 *  moted «a Goiteb-

rake frate Haaeaaa ta IMt.
%e la aa ilied  by teo tie- 

tert. Mrt. Paaii Ktac of 
AJtarado aad U ri. Mtede 
Moor« al Golddteatte aad by 
ei«te niae«e aad aepbewf.

Pallbearera wer« P. R. Jor
dan. Homer DoorO. Floyd 
Daaiei. Latecr Ward aad Wyatt 
Berry.

Oaty oae man can eoi«« tee 
aorld’t protecmi — and be 
ateayt t ea an  to ait next to 
yoa oa tee bat.

A race track U wbare wia- 
doai clean peapie.

B - Sue Barron. Bara Barron, 
Ricky Stekk. Richay Mtaica. 
Jeff 9teltor.
EIGIITH
A - Lcnrt Hodte*
B • Stete Moetar, Trey 9aL  
toa. Gaaa nmaan. Liate Hatley
a :\E v rH
A .  Matt EOar«. Joa Mtechaai
B • Ctady Karaef
aXTH
A • Lexta Walck, Randy Joka- 
aoa. Ttai Hart, Randy Caaey, 
Kay Ricaby, Cinte Foytlck 
B - Elte Laeto 
FIFTH
A - .Tnbteli Caaay 
B • Aaqr tender«. Gaorsr Ktat 
laaanii Bnltti 
FOIITH
A- Paai Coney. Sially EUara 
B • Ckris Bailh. Kelly ^taka. 
Aacta Sbna. 9 a a e  Kalha
THIRD
A • Derek Klrbo, Todd Beete». 
Oorta Lack», Karla Rictby. 
SiaroB Boberu. Mk  SieltaD, 
Threaea teiith. Maria Vate«ro 
B - Marth) Vatearo, Rita Sal tana 
SCOVO
A* Kriatta teelton. Lane^toka 
Kitty Kama«. AracatU teitaaa, 
teirta Saltata, T1b> Stana, 
O iaiiie Lenerett. JataniyConty 
B • Jaan Vanterò 
FIRST
A • Lori AltteadBi. Stephanie 
Cariiala. Ttan Etlera, Daren 
Kirbo. Joe Beate«, Mttzi 
RoherU, C. R. 9>elton 
B - Keoarte Oabom, Ramiro 
Salina»

Services For fFillie Platte 
Held Saturday, Nov. I3ii,

WiUta Piatte, ace 7X patead 
anay Novemher 11, 1976, ta a 
Goidtenaite Hoapital. He na» 
barn Ai«uat X 1996, ta Karae» 
Catete. Tbxaa, and na» a mem- 
bar of SL Paul’t Lutheran 
Ctarck ot 9 iite . He wat 
BtefTtod to LUlle Starna oa 
Fekmary 17, 1921.

He ia earrived by bit nife 
LOlie ot Erant, Texa»; one 
iBiiT---. Mr«. Líala Piatte 
Bockicckta ot Ellicott CKy. 
Maryland; one ton, Errta W. 
putte of Houaton; tno aiaiar«, 
Eauna Boidt and Amie Hottz, 
bote al San Antonio; one brolh- 
er. Oteo Piatte al Corpua 
Outati; tan frandcblldreo and

«randehUdr»#. 
Fanerai «ervicei »

P ; " .  ta S t Paul'i 
C*"reh at aiivc, 
^ F u te ra lH o m e ta ^ h , 

*» «  ta Hura ti 
Cktttetery. Paator Ju m ,  i 
nett offleiatod. '

»•AST - DEPENDAbu

Film DevelopJ 
Hudson Drug

MISS LCtDA RAE ALE.X.A.VDER

Engagement Announced
Mc-

Mr. and Mr«, oaorce Uann 
Alexmdar ot Norte «Tiite Ranch 
Rond. La Feria. Tbxaa, 
innniBire tee lortecominc alar- 
rtafe al tenir dauftater, Linda 
Rae. to Tbrry Lae McLean. 
The pronpactite bridacroon ta

tee ton at Mr». Cbai 
Late) of Goidtenaite.

Tha vaddtacnUlbeconteMted
at tec Flrte P ieabytertan 
O tech . La Faria. Tema, on 
Decemher X 1976, at 7:96 pat.

All friandt and reiatixaa of 
tee eoteta arc tarited to attend.

9 AW
[Floor C o vo r in g  j;

•  Carpal 
»  L ta o le i  - TOe 

Lpiniatery. 
Famitere

Ilio Fitter Strer*
6«»-3160 Goldtenatt»

Legion M eet ing  

Thursday N ig h t
There will be a mudine cT 

the American Ladtan Tbar«- 
day. tonicht. at 7:66 pun. at 
tee LackB Hall. All mamber a 
are in-cad to attend.

NOTICE

Our office will be closeil 
Thursday, Nov. 25. 1978

In Observance Of

Thanksgiving Day Holiday

Central Texas Teleptiooi
Cooperative, Inc.
Goldthwaite, Texas

Paper Plates Peaiet Better
Tc!:: 7 9 t . n  79 t

^  ■— Pies ^
“  Freída Fries ^  2 ^  49(

49<

Cool Whip «»-.«».n.. _
r o ^  Oraige Dr i ik  D D iners- 4 « *

I Ste SI 41
3-nji D o i i t s  Ice Crean ^

ww H W I  VHUA ^  V # y

Post Toosties »- 69c Peaches A O ' _________
‘•¡ü*** T f i l l i n t n s c  cornami. * *—**« ntmima. marni mm «►

—  4 t«r $1.00 Tra»« Ja i ta -  59t
8 9 i  - «•«««'»Il Hob»» rr? .L D Íi» ÍF s “ “

$ 2 4 9  4  io r SI.OO

Pia sii»llt
l ü i  I DAIRY DISCOUNTS! I ~  .

m o  ««.JTI OJ, “

WAlTEirS
r j a l a l a H

SAN SABA
CLOSED THANKS6IVINCI

Dips, ™  r r \  s t l s t l :  :  'í

. Zm t Ite ^ Hte •«« CiteWT tMte Mt S«. Iltetl 
te Cate tebte . tete Ate S7< yu

Cateto« Imo Ate
r z r . L ' . L r - -  :  Cai»«J>j» ^ Ç * E r c ir v L *•»7 ^  r«Man amm «te« O* —*______■H—ÄE—_   ̂ « . . .  _
-  .  - > -    — t 4 M 0  »«tete S Sten« t a t e  orna. Cm natalreii S-rt_LA te^ t a i n ------- m  »eOBite e t a t t e  tfteSIJt

Pioto 
Beaos

Rolls

fJ ñ  COFFEE
2 »^$1.59

' : • *  f r e s h  r - r -------- 1 w t e ____________L— ------------------------ ------- :=:

*^ 'P P '» í C t e o n © (  Sirloias ' j f j R

" s í í - . «
i iz r  Apples

- r  H a lU H B l f ,  Roas.

1 1  $1.00

..4 j* !L S 1 4 Q .-^ C » r a j« d ; ^ 7 9 t  -  99t
D e te rg ili^ : 4 9 t .t : i  Cora B re a d llix  ~ I 9 f
Z Q ü d W T S O F C O i f f R ß - -  2 for  29¿ to

 ̂ •«* — o» to. «n tto to ■nr.r.L— ^ » to »  «m» «to e— »  n . to

l¡» ta a t Toa ia tta t»  “ - r L  29t

Cottage Cheese

2 Crean Cheese
teMfwvffTcoae iwStetSB ^
mkem omom. 1» n« __________ y  * ▼_
ditali *eecjw* s Ite tiJi ^

t o  1 ”

1 - T o t a i t o a »  " ^ C b ltk a V B ry
Oroiges E ggs-T T to , 69<
5 í l 69< B isciits ^

4 9 t • m i 9 t

cH Í :  ^  ^ i w e e t  Peas ^  r r ‘‘z
5 for SI.OO Miracle W h t p U

ita — I fr te V «. i

Con'ZZ. 
4 for SI.OO

Frbkits ______ ________________
S rU lrE to n  ■— , n . w o —.ittoC - »«.»ij» to— -  ^  •—  
r r t S R ie S  ♦- a^^mjmmLi ------- «1,

2r*í5 S3 B9 P m iik ii .  •  s b s —
Crritol W iiÑ »^ 4 for SI.OO '

____ -^Tawaib - >  — ^ « w jll - -
2 f»f 89t___ , Erah Ceckioil

G ree i B tio s

5 foTsi.O O

B isciits 
8 fo r SI.OO

V lfvM tO
ELVEETIO

TUNA

Tbsa» s  ^ I t w  >1.00 _ a: 3 fof t |o p  rn i-iT L “: -
| j t ^ l ? l ^ ' ^ * i |  s s ? Ä s r“ i r i S  

Skorttetag ^ 9 *  r.-rL trS L  ; r r 0«*#^= 5 9 ( ||¿ .I for S1.00 t i

^  O lio  u. 
2 fo r 8 9 t

Check
Roast

7-Boie Roost 
Rib Steak

$1.39

‘ i t
$ ]i’

" “AV Hsiibarg»jJl«_af^^ 
Porkm. » ■ . Ita....... ..

Pork Steok r i r Ü 'S  
Chops 7 9 c
■r 89t
TURKEY TOMS

Chickei Heis r  
1 9 < ^

H o n s r.’t r r  7 9 t = :
Bocm to 89<

2 S U S  :■ — tate» Ita • * ’**'^  pj

ÿ a b  lo c o ^  7 ^

FRYERS to

PotOtOfS_ _ ^  ta ----

!C

Dog Food ^
\0^  S1.69

i Sto— Mostlos

Wo hoYt 0 M  
liie  of

d is c o fit 
d rig s l

s

N



itUdmt. 
'«« wm t 
1*76.
«I’l I 
• îtiii, < 
mwlact 

Hv r
^ JiOIM I

ENDABU

velopiJ 
Ì Drug

i i

$1.H

. 79t
$L19
J l j
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[4 Special Note o f 
Thanks-

We wish to thank  a l l  ou r  f ine 
[friends for you r  pas t  business, 
ond we hope you w i l l  ex tend  

new owners of  C i ty  C leaners  | 
Ihe some generous  p a t ro n a g e

Lucy B. Berry 
Elizabeth Hamrick

Rifle Give-Away
Sandy McHorte, representa

tive of the KBAL Radio Station, 
and Mrs. R. L. Slaen of Gold- 
thwalte are shown here as Mrs. 
Steen draws for the 30-30 model

94 Winchester rUle in the KBAL 
rUle give-asray. 11» riOe, which 
was on display at Steen Hard
ware, was won by James Muse 
of Goldthwaite.

KBAL Sponsors
Thanksgiving
Sale

Saturday, weather permit
ting, KBAL Radio Station will 
sponsor a Thanksgiving sale in 
downtown Goldthwaite. A num
ber of local merchants and 
businessmen will be participat
ing in the one-day event.

The Goldthwaite Garden Club 
and the Mills Co«aity Senior 
Citizens will be sponsoring sev
eral booths on ttie courthouse 
square.

An “ American H eritefs” skit 
will be presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Veonia House 
in the Community Room of the 
Mills County State Bank at 
3 p.m. Alao parforming durii« 
the afternoon from 2 until 3 
will bo the Klittor Klatter 
Kombo.

Thanksgiving posters created 
by elementary students will be 
on display at various business
es in town. First, second and 
third place prizes will be 
awarded in the two age groups- 
grades 1, 2. and 3 and gradas 
4, S and 6.

l E T l ^

. . .  A time to pause and give thanks for this great land 

carved from a wilderness by our forefathers. A land 

intrusted to us to guard and care for . . .  A land that 

has provided us with our growth and strength. Let us 

give thanks now for this land and at the same time 

pray for guidance in protecting it so that future gen

erations may also enjoy its abundance twofold.

Be Thankful for your
• B L E S S I NGS -

Sponsored as a Public Service by the following 
Individuals and Organizations

Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.

City of Goldthwaite 
Utilities

Southern Savings & Loan Heritage Nursing Home

IRB Supermarket Auldridge Building Center

Childress Clinic & Hospital The Goldthwaite Eagle

Woody Pharmacy Mills County State Bank

G f f A t i  rjues
'thru.

\ n »  *»n

Hurry in now for 

Chris tmas Specialsl

iVoi47 is the time 
to shop at

HUDSON DRUG
"W h it y n  wait when y i i  wait it!"

Galdtbwaiti, T i ia s

Thanksgiving -Theme Of 

Self Culture Club Meeting
Thanksgiving was the theme 

for the meeting of the Self Cul
ture Cli6> on November 11 at 
the Janiqr Trent Dew Lftrmry.

A locial period followed a 
short business meeting. A des
sert plate was served by Ihe 
hostesses, Mmes. Ray Duren. 
John Berry, and Claude Saylor.

The meeting was called t  ̂
order by the president, Mrs. 
Julian Ehrans. Mrs. J, H. Hudson 
gave the invocation. The ladies 
were given a pleasant surprise 
when the Methodist Men's Quar
tet arrived. They first sang a 
beautiful number entitled “We 
Thank Thee” , then they asked 
for audience participedion In 
singing "God Bless America” , 
“ America the Beautiful” and 
“ America” . Mrs. Thurman 
Head accompanied at the piano.

The director for the day's 
program was Mrs. Tom Collier 
who introduced Rev, Ben Welch, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, as the guest speaker.

The message brought by Rev.

Welch was both thought pzxmik- 
ing and inspiring. It was bidead 
a privilege to hear him.

Locals On

CTCC Honor List
Sarah Masters and Carol Wil

son of Goldthwaite have mabi- 
tained an A average for the 
six-weak period ending Nov
ember 4 at the Central Texas 
Commercial CoHege.

Students who have maintained 
a B average for the same period 
are Ora Leo McCaig, Lbida 
Mills, Patty Padgett, and 
Esther PadUla.

The easiest way to find some
thing lost around the house isto  
buy a replacement.

» iS k b a l
First Anniversary /

Open House
Wednesday^ Nov. 24 

9 to 4
We wish to tha nk  

our advest isers,  l is teners 
and  supporters  by inv i t ing  them 

by fo r  co f fee  and  cookies.

C lyde,  M a rk ,  Sandy, 
M ike,  Robin, Louisa, 
Marcos,  and Bil ly



book, especiilly Julian Evans. 
9ie said that the book is now 
in the hands of the binder and 
should be released soon. A 
rising vote of thanks was given 
to the Eagle for printing all 
the articles in the paper without 
charge.

Mrs. Blackwell also gave a 
brief summary of the progress

Specials good 
Thurs,  ̂ !\ov. 18

thru Wed,^
Nov. 24

we reserve the r ig h t  to l im it

of the Museum, mentioning that 
Herbert Cooke really sUrted It 
all when he took some pictures 
to the Mills County State Bank. 
Again, she expressed apprecia
tion to everyone who had helped 
In this project and special 
recognition was given to 
Charles Conradt and the Cattle
men’s Production Credit Assn.

for the use of their building 
free of charge.

Judge Herbert Faulkner said 
we had come a long way in the 
past two years, with the bicen
tennial celebration, the Histori
cal Commission and the 
Museum.

New officers were elected to 
serve for the next two years.

*0 be lnst»ii^ 

Chairman.
bell • * C i í J

Ĉhairman-Mr. Juitat̂ l

Lrr-M Írw '-J
Asslsunt Reporter; M r , ^

P fìD N  i / t lu u n i i
CAKE MIXES « ...03 49C 
FROSTING MIXES ^  59C 
PAN COATING .».c« 99C
AIR FRESHNERS 590
CALGONITE $1.06
FURNITURE POLISH l™ $ 1 . 0 3  
PLASTIC WRAP 490
CHILI HORMEL
W ith o u t Boons 15 ox. c o n ..........................W  m

PEACHES PARADE ,^0^
Slicod o r H o lvos N o. 2Vj c o n ....................."9  m

CRANBERRY SAUCE OQ«
OCEAN SPRAY Jo llie d  o r  W h o le  300 con

SALAD DRESSING CQ«
3 RING Q t. J a r .................................................W  #

GREEN BEANS 00$
DEL MONTE Cut 303 c o n ............................A #

SAUERKRAUT ^/$100

PUMPKIN Q/$100
DEL MONTE 303 c o n .........................W  /  I

GELATINE i / $ i o o
JELLO A ll F lavors 3 ox. box  . . . . ■ /  I
TO M A TO  JUICE ecg
PARADE 46 ox. c a n ..................................... W W

TOWELS BOUNTY
A sso rted  o r D ecora ted  Jum bo Roll . . . .

Alix or Match
SKINNERS

PARADE FRENCH SATLE

GREEN BEANS 
BEANS 
SPINACH

SHORT Cl'T 8 o z  
ELBOW

303 CAN

SEASIDE 300 CAN

DEL montf:
303 CAN

YAMS
n ii i r in n i  r  del monte: in flat 
I mtAi I Lt

MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT MACARONI AND CHEE.SE

DINNERS
PARADE SLK

BEETS

KRAFT MIN. 6 OZ 
PKG

OZ

PARADE SLICED OR WHOLE

303 CAN

ORCHID ASSORTED

HORMEL 3 OZ 
CAN

NAPKINS 
POTTED MEAT 
TOMATO COCKTAIL 
GREENS *

d e l  MONTE-«EA-SONED g OZ

PEAS & CARROTS

60 CT 
PKG

SNAP E TOM g 02 
CAN

DEL MONTE 
8 OZ

GREEN BEANS SLICED .SEASONED *

3 RING
12 OZ

COFFEE, FOI 
FLOUR, GOU 
SHORTENINi
SHORTENINl 
PICNICS 
RED DELICI

SUGAR
GOLDEN KRLST

Brown ’n Sei
FOIL
KARO RE

SYRUP

PARADE ECONOMY ROLL 
12 INCH X 75FT

KARO RED LABEL
QT.
BTL.

950 
$1.09

ST 0\’E TOP CHICKEN OR CORNBREAD

STUFFING MIX so. 650
SUGAR IMPERIAL POWDEBF.D 

OR BROWN 1 LB 
BOX

NUTS PLANTERS DRY 7 OZ

350 
$1.09

NUTS Ja®r $1.25
p a r a d e

COCONUT 990
PARADE SEMI SWEET

CHOC CHIPS -  990
MAYONNAISE

ROA.ST CASHEWS JAR

H ELLM A N S  
Q t. J a r . . . .

$ 1 2 9

POPSEITEpopcon
POPSMTFpopcon
TOM SCOTT

C A S H E I
FLEISHMA.\S

YEAST
VLASIC SHTE

PICKLES
PARADE SUCED01 j

PEACHES [
PARADE

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS
PARIDE

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 
JRB

Hcmo Milk ^
WITH Yf ' R 
> PER 
DISf Ol'NT 
BOOKLET

Renfro 
birliameike 
r bert Faull J itwaeanr 

Icial Texas
■for the >*tt 
1 Ranch and a 
loring Jnbn 
lain be en
■SoveTnber 2

FULI

COFFEE i Y  $1
r o l l
chaumfI
JrollFkfa

SUPER I v i N G S

p\R.i« I
a

I  *'T1| yo ■
■  wscoinv
■  •fOOKLE'

O N V



11

IpaSmentarian - Judge Her-

■ n ia8 araiounced that an <^1- 
Teas Historical Marker 

| ‘ ‘l  settlement of WlllUms 
f ^ h  end! grave marker h ^  

John Wllllama. founder, 
be erected on Saturday, 

liovember 27, at Mullln.

Proper Tagging Of Deer Very Important
Even before deer hunting 

starts , game wardens have an 
Idea of the season’s most fre
quent game violation - failure 
to properly Ug deer and tur
keys.

Law enforcement officials at

the P&WD say the first thing 
a hunter must do upon killing 
a deer or turkey Is to tag It, 
even before field dressing the 
animal.

This year's “ Guide to Texas 
Hunting and ^ r t  Fishing Reg

ulations”  makes it clear; both 
sides of the hunting license tag 
must be filled out and securely 
attached to the deer o r turkey. 
That tag, and any applicable 
antlerless deer perm it, must 
rem ain with the animal until it

is finally processed. The same 
goes for turkeys.

Antlers from a buck or other 
proof of a legal kill must remain 
with the animal until It arrives 
at the residence of the person 
who is in possession or at a 
commercial processing facili
ty.
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The young man knows the 
rules, but the old man knows 
the exceptions.

The best car safety device 
Is a rearview m irro r with a 
policeman in it.

How far a young person goes 
these days often depends on how 
much gas Is left in the family 
car.

Sign at a little league ball
park: A diamond is a boy’s 
best friend.

ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊf ÉÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ ^^^ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

BIGBUYSh

ALL GRINDS Limit 1 1 lb. can

DAL
ISCO
rade

Limit 1 5 lb. Bag

Limit 1
3 Lb. Can

ALL VEGETABLE............................................. J

FULLY COOKED WHOLE ONLY

PPLES
INUMITI

lb. for

BIGBUrSh

M EAT
TURKEYS ..».B C g$

T-BONES “ 7 b“ ^̂  $1.49 
RIB STEAK $1.09
P I C N I C S  C O -
Farmland
Fully Cookad Whol* Only............. B  ifc

B A C O N  O Q ^
Armour Star Sllcod Slab...............  w  J r  fk.

*2 ”

7& Í
89,' 
9 9 '

$ 1 1»I  lb.

JRB MEATS ARE U.S. GOVERNMENT IN
SPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE I 
NOT SATISFIED WE WILL CHEERFULLY | 
REFUND YOUR MONEY.

LARGE GRADE A 18 to 23 LB ■

TURKEY HENS 53( |
h eav y  b e e f

CLUB STEAK -  $1.19

TURKEY ROAST
SwHt 3 lb. Bex White B O erk...............

TURKEYS
10to 14lb. BwtterbeU Swht ,

HAMS
Farmland Shank Portion Fully Cookad

HAMS
Farmland Butt Portion Fully Cookod .

lb.

lb.

HAM ROAST
Farmland Fully Cookad Cantor Cut

HAM SLICES
Farmlaiid FuHy Cookad ...................

PICNICS
Farmland Fully Cookad Slkod ..............

PORK SAUSAGE
Farmland 1 lb. ro ll ro9. or h o t...............

SMOKEES
Armour Stor 11 o i. Pkg.........  ..............

BACON
Farmland 13 ox. Pkg................................

FRANKS
Dockor Jumbo 1 lb. Pkg..........................

HOT DOGS
Armour Star Boot or Rag. 12 o i. Pkg. . . .

BOLOGNA
Dockor Jumbo Morkot Slicad.................

CREAM CHEESE A
Philadelphia 3 o i. Pkg.......................

Mb:

Mb.

8 9 Î
$ ] 0 0

12 OZ 
PKG

For

6 0*.

Health & Beauty A id e s

NYQUIL 
LISTERINE

V05

HAIR SPRAY
ALKA SELZER PLUS 

990

20 Ox.

9 Dz.

$1.69
$1.39
$1.29

OZ

pINGS

20’s

r .

S A V E !

DOUBLE VALUE 
STAMPS

’ ’Most valuable o f o il"

Fill your Bonus Booklets with 
(S30.00 worth) of Double Value 
stam ps ond  redeem  on bonus 
special items. If you prefer to 
keep saving your stam ps for 
cosh or m erchandise you m ay 
do to.

Issued by

pmfffCE
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES O $ 1 0 0
3 lb. for.......... ^  Lb. Fo ri

YAMS
Texas Now Crop . .............29:

.................29i.

................. 15S.
YELLOW ONIONS ie<
Mtodlum S ix#...............................................................  *

................. 39i
.................39:

CELERY
Largo S talk...........

BANANAS
Golden R ip a ........

LEHUCE
Largo Hood................. .

TANGERINES
Z ipporS kln .................

BTGBinfSJl
A DAIRY AND 

FROZEN FOODS
.G A N D Y ’S MIX OR MATCH

WHIPPING CR EAM W  3 
SOUR CREAM -- for 
DIPS =« 4

':;:;:;pOU0 U  f  **
in:::ÍB0NUS:¿IÍAMPS'

- ...........M h .  . -

■i

Lid* V - A

DISCOU
BOOKLET

V.

«««I» • . - “5 ' •

»

S « '’™
OOVKLFT

► W hen,Filled y /jth » ^0  Doiuljáí?* ^  V a l M e

Redeem For Coelt ’

x-t : . 4 7

MARGARINE
Buttermilk

PARADE 

Lb. Qtrs.

JRB
4̂ GAL 

CTN

PARADE SOFT L,H® 
TLB

MORTON MINCE. LARGE SIZE

CHEF BOY AK DEE

MARGARINE 
PIES •
PIZZAS 
PIE SHELLS 
TOPPING 
PIES
STRAWBERRIES

IMELLORINE

ALL VAIUTIES

JOHNSTON 
2 PAN

PARADE WHIPPED

JOHNSTON PI MPKIN

9 IN a z E

10 OZ 
TLB

8 INCH
a z E

JRB

ALL FLAVORS

&
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<c per «ord includinc name 
and addrept f o r i i r t t  insertkm 
and Sc per »ord for each sub- 
se<|uent insertion. Count initials 
as one word. Minimum charfe 
is  S2.M per week in advance 
and S3.00 if billinc is required.

Legal notices same as above 
rales.

Memorial tr tw le s  o r Resoiu- 
tioos of Respect and all other 
m atter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news 
of church or ocher public 
gatherings where no admission 
is levied. Hhere admission is 
charged o r where goods or 
wares are offered for sale, the 
regular advertising rates will 
be applied.

Cards of ThaiAs, »4.00.
AU advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

LA.ND CLEARI.NG and DIRT 
WORK - J. C. Partin. Ph. 9*6- 
3710. Priihti', Texas.

5-12-«c

»  ANTED TO L E A S  - Acreage 
of average sixe with house and 
corrals. Or would consider good 
pasture o r farm land with elec- 
tricit> and water available for 
tra ile r house. Harlan Jemigan. 
2211 Cactus. Pacos, Texas 
7*772. Phone 915-447-2792 or 
Hawley lemigan 91V93S-S328.

11-11-2IC

PLOMTNG - One-vray. chisel 
o r tandem. Also shredding or 
hay baling. Cali Ted Darby, 
948-3378 or »etidell Tücher. 
»48-3354.

9-2-13IP

LIST t  FN II

LOST - Brahma-Hol stein .X 
steer. Has right crop and left 
split. Weighs 500 lbs. Lost on 
old Mashbum place. Please con
tact Fred Nowell If found. 938- 
5584. Henrv Edmondson.

lI-4-3tp

F ll lEIT

FOR RENT - Two bedroom 
furnished tra ile r house. 712 
E. Front 9L Ph. «48-2418.

11-18-tfc

QUAUTY 
[R e u p h o l^ r ^

F um lbre
Pree Piciop and Delivery

Spradley 's  
Upholstery Shop

Dial «48-22C1 
Fisher S t Goldthwatte

T h ß l ^
V fe a th e r

M a c h in e '
w a r m s ...

c o o ls ...
a ir... 

co fitx o ls  
h u m id ity.

M

HEAD ELECTRIC 
Phone 648-3133 

G o ld th w a i te

FOR SAL^ - Three small 
tra ile rs: one 19 Tulsa winch 
tra iler bed. 14 x 7 ^ ,  complete 
with gin poles; 12x38 tractor 
tires; two one-way disc plows; 
John Deere front-end loader; 
several good 4  and ^  h4>. 
electric motors. CotMact R. A. 
••Pat”  Parker, «48-2502, 904 
Lee S tree t Goldthwaite.

ll-ll-2 tp

BARN SALE - Ray Duncan's 
Flea Market. Hunters andwives 
welcome. Come have coffee with 
us. Four miles southeast of 
Lometa on Lampasas Highway.

ll-ll-4 tp

rSED black and while and 
color T \"s. Lots of sixes in 
stock. HEAD ELECTRIC. Gold
thwaite.

10-28-ltc

FOR SALE - at Roy Hoilums 
Farm at Center City’. Fresh 
dug field run golden delicious 
sweet potatoes. S6 per bushel. 
Bring ow, -*wainer.

11-18-ltc

FOR SALE - Good clean 1964 
Plymouth. 8375.00. Call 985- 
3584.

11-18-ltc

FOR SALE - One G.E. re
frigerator and a 30-lnch Magic 
Chef gas stove. Phone «48-2«37.

ll- I8 - ltr

FOR SALE - Extra nice 
second ear. 1968 Mercury in 
excellent condition. Call 
Charles Childress at «48-2212 
or «48-222«.

ll-ll-2 tc

EMPLITMEIT

W .A.NTED - Good dependable 
steady lauidry w orker. Apply 
at Johnson’s Laundry, Goldtth 
waite.

Il-18-tfc

W ANTED - Lady to live ki 
and help care for me while 
I'm ill. Free room and board 
plus salary. If m arried bring 
husband; he can work where 
he pleases. Call Dick Kemp, 
Mullin, Tx. 985-379«.

11-18-ltc

NEEDED - Janitor. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits. Contact 
Heritage Nursing Home, phone 
648-2258.

11-11-3IC

Director of Transportation 
position available at Hill 
Country Community Action 
Assn.. Inc., Box 846, Sen Seba. 
Texas 76877.

This person will be respon
sible for coordination of the 
Transportation Program in 7 
to 10 counties. There will be 
travel involved, must office ki 
San Saba.

Applications may be obtained 
at the HCCAA Office. 2nd floor. 
Courthouse. Cioldttmsite. .Appli
cations n ill close on November 
22. 1976. at 5 p.m. HCCAA is 
an equal opportunity emplover.

ll-li-2 tc

W A.NTED - W aitress and 
co3k. Apply ki person. C arr’s 
Cafe.

S-8-tfc

Homeworkers needed ki this 
area to lace leather goods at 
home. No experience neces
sary. Earn 8150.00 per week. 
Send 81.00 (refundable) and long 
stamped envelope to Jeffery 
1-eathercraft. Box 10427, Hock 
Hill. S. C. 29730.

11-18-2tp

Part-time cook needed. Apply 
in person at the Deirx C«g).

11-18-tic

HIGH SCHOOL DROPOITS 
If you now possess the desire 
to f'liiher your education and 
training we will pay expenses 
plus a salary while vou learn. 
Call »15-646-6231 colleet.

II-ll-8 tc
tßk mt m ■tictfic Or. ym cm aái 
m  m  ckmm$ m ft« ON M>}.( I AI. \oW . ,IuM in 

lime for back-in-school. I nder- 
«ood standard -chool model 
typewriters. Oniy 889. Also 
Rovai Model 47t standard t.vpe- 
n r i te rs . 8139. Recondit iòned 
«ith ime year guaranter. in- 
«piire at Fagie om c* or phone 
64S-22-M.

18-14-tfc

FOR SALE in Goldthwaite. 
\« «  3-brm. home. Central heat 
and air. Contact Wendell Tucker 
at 948-3354.

9-30-tfc

HOirSE FOR SALE - 709 Lee 
St. Two bedrooms. Native steme 
with large lot and fifteen fruit 
trees. Call 848-2638.

8-5-tfc

FOR SALE IN MIXUN - 5 
room house located on ^  city 
Mock. Two wells, one brand 
new. Fenced in yard and garden. 
See or call R  C. West. 985- 
357».

11-11-2lp

FOR SALE - 
betkoom, 2 bath. 
Priddy, T en s , 
propane tank, 
carpet. DI REN 
REAL ESTATE, 
thwaite. Texas 
648-2500.

Almost new 3 
, brick home in 
Doitble garage, 

drapes, and 
A HOLCOMB 

Box 54X Gold- 
76844. PhOM

ll-18-2tc

FOR SALE - 296 acres 10 
miles north of Golddiwaite. 160 
acres 3 miles southwest of 
Priddy . 180 acres 2 miles east 
of Priddy. Henry .Neuen. »85- 
3523.

9-16-lOlp

CLINE REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE • Have soxne Bice 
listings OB ranches and city 
propero  in Mills and surrotmd- 
ing counies. Listings needed 
end appreciated. Come by or 
cali d ^  or night Telephone 
648-2292.

8-26-tfc

FOR SALE - 400 acres 15 
miles west of Golddiwaite on 
FM road. Good stock coiaitry. 
Plenty of water, deer end 
turkey. Livable six-room house. 
Lease expires Sept. 1, 1977. 
8300 per acre. Call 915-648- 
2491.

10-28-^
TO a m X E  ESTATE - 490 

acres on FM road. Nice house 
and good tank. Call »48-3573.

10-28-4tp

W & W  Service
1102 Fisher » re c t 
Golddnraiic, T e n s

fe c ia l  is u  in 
Plumbing-Heatk« 
Electric Service 
Air Conditionhig 
Home Improvements

D srrell W Uson 
915-648-3478
Ervin Wilson 
915-648-3452

Padgett Floral

Fir all f i i r  flie e r 
I  sbrikrf leeds!

Call 648-2612

FTD W ire  
Service

Pirtraits, Reddii|s, 
Cepies t Fraies

WICKER STUDIO:
North Parker .Street 
Goldthwaite, T e n t  
Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru M urdav

< ve»ee#eee»e»»sewe»»w»i»»i»e»iw(

6 0 "  po lys ter

rements 

88< yd
Land's 

Dept Store
Emt, This

- 'Í •

HI NTINC SI PPLIES - Gel 
yours now while a good stock 
i t  available. STEEN HARIV 
WARE. Goldthw..te.

11-4-31C

RAY DCNCAN FLEA MARKET 
4 m iles southeast of Lometa on 
Lampasas Hiway. Camper top 
for large pickup; 8150. colonial 
igyle hurricaae lamp, depres
sion and camivral ^ a ss . Many 
more collectors items. Mime- 
tota tredAe aewing machine, 
oil peintiags. Open every á ty. 
Dealers welcome on Sat. i  Sun. 
Sei-ito only 81 a day • bring 
yxMir table. Pti. Lometa 513- 
753-3370.

11-4-IÍC

AILDRIDGE CONSTRl’CnON 
CO. - All phases of residential 
and commercial building. Back- 
hoe service and septic system 
specialists. We no longer haul 
yard dirt of any kind, but do 
haul concrete gravel and 
morlor sand. 648-2424. Tniett 
and Ronnie.

9-23-tfc

CARPET CLEANING - Two 
operatkms. Yleavy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removws all d irt into disposal 
barre l. Local references. D. T. 
Boyd. Phone 356-2454. Co
manche. Texas.

4-10-tfc

.Now i t  the time to check 
your f irtplace and all home 
heaters. STEEN’S has all kinds 
of parts for your heating equip
ment.

ll-4 -»c

LESTER Hl'MPHREY 
Peat Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Phone 646-7828. 
Brownwood, Texas. 10-2-tfI>

FOR SALE - Stocker Catfish. 
Jones Fish Farm. Rt. 2. ^  
Sabi. Texas. Phoae 915- 
373-5511.

9-23-12IP

For all your fum ibire uphol
stery work. Extra large stock 
of fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. ^ d l e y ' t  
Furniture £  lYiholstery. On 
Fisher Street in Goldthwaite.

4-11-tfc
JVST RECEIXTD - new ship

ment of (Thristmas merchan
dise - glassware, household ap
pliances, sports equipmem. 
Also received factory shipment 
of special Colemar fuel • 82.20 
gallon. STEEN HARDWARE in 
Golddiwaite.

ll-4-3tc

FT9I B.ATT - Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish and crawfish. 
Frozen shad giziords,. xhad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. Williams Bait .Station on 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4-I8-tfc

Lometa
Commission Co.

WANTED - Customers with 
appliance problems! Also ser
vice central heating and a ir 
conditioning. Contact RAY
MOND WILCOX at 648-3406 or 
948-3562.

9-9-tfc

RENFRO CABINET » O P

Market Report

Cabinets, Fixtures, Formica, 
Repair. Remodel. Add-ons. 
East Skle of Squire, Goldlh- 
w iite. Texas 76844.

Shop Phone 
915-848-3254

Lometa ConanUsion Co.

Home Phone 
915-968-3333 

1-23-tfe

Lometa. Texas

BCD HARRELL, (Jwner 

November 12, 1976 

RECEIPT& 1401

Light Weight Steer Calves, 
38.M-43.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Calves. 36.06-43.50; 
Heavy Weight Steer Calves, 
34.06-40.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
28.00- 32.50; Mediten Weight 
Heifer Calves. 24.06-32.50; 
Heavry Weight Heifer Calves.
26.00- 31.00.

J a c k s a n  D r i l l in g  

WATER WELLS 

S titi Lie. No. 1731 

S iia r i  Deals I

Feeder Heifers . 
Feeder Steers 
Heiferettes 
Stocker Cows 
Cows snd Calves,

-  26.00-29.50
-  30.00-35.50
-  22.00-26.00 
-  23.00-28.00

Bail Calves 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows 
9telly Cows

185.00-294.00
-  32.00-41.00
-  27.00-34.00
-  24.00-31.50
-  17.00-24.00
-  13.00-16.50

All choice ligM weight steer 
and heifer calves were steady 
with last week. Steers toppii« 
at 842.00. Medium weight steer 
end heifer calves were steady, 
steers topping at 842.00. Heavy 
weight steer and heifer calves 
were steady with steers topping 
at 840.00. Yearling steers were 
steatb’ to 81.00higher. Yearling 
heifers were slow to steet^. 
Packer cm rtw ere steady. Pack
e r  bulls were steady. Fat calves 
were 81.00 lower. Plainer kinds 
of cattle were 81.00 to 82.00 
lower. Fat bull calves were 
81.00 lower.

REPREffNTATrYT SALES 
Wilton Martin, San Saba.

9 Choice Blk. Wf. Hfrs. 31.10 
9 Blk. Wf. Steers 39.25

Bob MUlican, San Saba,
500 Ib. Blk. Wf. Steer 34.25 

Roper Tumlinson. Lampasas, 
4 Head Blk. Wf. Steers 35.75 
4 Head Blk. Wf. Hfrs. 29.75 

L. D. Eubanks. Lampasas, 
400 lb. Blk. Wf. Steer 41.75 

Paul Gilliam. Lometa,
465 Ib. Blk. Wf. Steer 39.75 

Bob Ogle. H tca
365 Ib. Blk. Wf. Steer 41.75 
555 Ib. Blk. Wf. Steer 34.00 

Melvin Webb. Lampasas.
470 lb. Hk. Wf. Hfr. 31.00

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
far  a l l  ages 
Infants . 
O ld  A g e

R easanab le
Rates

P ayab le

M

I

Month ly ,  
Q v o r te r ly  
or A n nu a l ly

Stop la. Write o r Phone 
for Applicatioo Blanks 

or Mormation

Ckir plainer kinds of cattle 
were fully steady. Buyer at
tendance was good with stroi« 
active bidding. We had several 
local oatfleld buyers here to- 
A y.

REMEMBER, Our Sale Starts 
At 12:00 Noon On Friday.

p W i lk in s  B u r ia l  
^  A s s o c ia t io n  

PkMC S4122S5
fiiMtkwiiti, Th is
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GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
Nov, 20, at the Kenneth Coff
man residence one mile south 
of Center City. Dishes, furn
iture, good clothes, handmade 
items, lots of mise, items.

11-18-ltc

SHOP EARLY • Use our lay- 
a-way plan, ta rg e  selection at 
toys end gifts at special prices. 
BLACKBURN’S Variety Store 
in Goldthwaite.

11-18-ltc

for Home
of the ^

San Angtio 
Stondord TimJ’  • I I I

GOLDTHM AITT 
CALL-

648-3559
GERALD UPKE 

P- 0. BOX 89

Trader Joe'e TURQUO!» 
JEWELRY will be on display 
at Horton’s Cafe Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 20. New Ship
ment!

11-18-ltc

Ambulance
Service

TELEPHONE 64822SJ

PLASTIC dish pens and 
laundry baskets • regularly 
81.29, now only 77c at BLACK
BURN’S Variety Store in Gold
thwaite.

11-18-ltc

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home

COLDTHH AITE, TEXAS

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
Rare Cloie-Out Sale on May

tag still going on at MORE
LAND’S APPLIANCE CENTER. 
SOUTH Y, GOLDTHWAITE. 
Savings on discontinued m o ^ ls  
of Maytag heavy-duty washers. 
M aloo^at dryers and dish
washers. Sile continues as long 
as the models last.

ll-ll-2 tc

OPTOMETRIST • 
308 Citizen’s Nstionil I 

Bank Building |
Brownwood. Teas |

GLASES- 
CONTACT LESS

I
I
I

Call 646*8778 or wrie I 
P. 0. Box 149 I

For Appointment |

The family of Weldon Summy 
would like to expresa their 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to the many friends and neigh
bors for ttieir expressions at 
sympathy, kintbiesa and friend
ship shenvn us during the 
passing at our loved one. For 
the lovely floral offerings, the 
food, memorial gifts, the 
comforting memorial service 
given by Bro. Dan Connally 
and for every kind deed we 
are deeply grateful.

11-18-ltc

IROKEI
iUSSi

DOORS
I------- f5il safetyACRYLIC

plastic

^ M a r b le  S h a p p e |  
♦ Priddy, Texas J
A Manufecturers Baautiful 8
d Marble 8
8 Bathroom Vanities 8
8 Dressing Tables 8
8 Tubs - 9nw ers 8
8 Table Tops ^
8 in any sixs you want *

i  Pbiie 9RS 3311 ♦
8

FLEXDOAZEix 
crystal clear, non- 
y^lewini, gixranteed
shatitrpraof. Safe, 
has no sharp cutting 
tdgts. Easy to cut 
score or saw Comes 
ia standard sheet 
siaes

9fifi3S7l t

..WWW —>4 fiMi.
At Your Haniwtr*. Lumbti 
»nd Building Supplf SMrt

WARP BROS. CtueagolW
ñtmen m PUstk* Nr 6»ti Ü

Southern Savings
PRESENTS

COW POKES By Ac* R<id

Pailt t  liRy Sbip J

,X-

/-/A 
•  Ad

"Oh, I con rid# 'em as good as ovor . . .  9 '^  
on 'om is my problem!"

If savìRt is year p r ib le i .  c u e  te 
SoHtberR Saviits aad opea yoir accoiit 

Yoi'll always be {lad  yiv did.

A N D  LOANi

BnS35 •  648-RS3 •  GoWthwaitt.TtxM

N<

U.
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AFETY
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LASTK)

Shurf ine

METPaS’
ITbfi
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Prices eood fnll week, 
Tk irs ia y , Noveiber 18 thrv 

Wednesday, Noveiber 24, 19764 CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE i
G o ld th w a i te ,  Texas

SA46W«er*v

SMoercMiNQ

CRISCO
^ 3 9

' w A ga

“ “ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
' f  • f ' f ' f  I f  I f  i. r  I j i J ii j i i  jii X ij r  I j  I j i

TURKEYS
Holiday Frozen Buys

^  / /# /« //

G o ld  Crest  Self  bas t ing  
10 to 1 4 

lb  size

I Pet Ritz

Pie Shells 39
Deep bas t ing  Swift 's

Butteitalls
S unday
House

DOZ.

0 nmmmi \
PUtCM.

Vlx FEAST OH itase. 
SPECIALS

Holiday Produce

, ___ s u u f t m N e

«A N B eeey ,

S A U C E

B an q u e t

Mince 
IPumpkinPies

M cC orm ick ’s

Poultry Seasoning b

each
Snoked Tikeys

Del
Monte

Fresh Ce l lo lb bag

49C
Pumpkin 3 ;t.v$l

Cranberries 3 9 ( ■i
Reynold 's, w id e  18 inch 

ALUM P q I I  f o "

water
added

wrSinii

Rtid

New crop, Texas

Oranges
U.S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

lb G la d io lo

10 lb 
bo g

190
, Flour99t -'bb=^80

^UOW CIW C
p fx c H e s»P«)»___

Fully Cured
You m ay  buy V2 horn po r t ions  at 
our store lo r  less than smal l  whoh 

' horns. W e  do not toke the pr im e 
cen ter  cuts out a n d  sell you  the 
bone y  ends no center  removed

SHANK HALF
9 to
10 lb

po r t ion  ___
_  lb ■

l im i t  6 cons at  this price }  w h o le  15 lbs up 98< lb

Big 29 
oz can

? 5MANK riALP

38 89
Go Id en Bananas

O b e r t i ,  Ripe

Olives to.-
lb

ititn

crem''Cheese
M ^ C h e e s e
Grif f in Flake

Coconut

C O F F E E ' 5wonson, C lea r

150,

G la d io lo
C o rn b re a d

Broth 5

H orm e l ’ s Dry Cure

Hams 14 - 17 
lb size

Beef is a Bargain

3 oz ja r

" •tamt

Sun beam 

V a n i l la

Cooked  fresh d a i ly  

Bor B Q ue  ^ 0 0 ^

10 oz
l im i t  one

leon

Stew boneless

Gri f f in  crystal

5 lb
Q A A tM A T tP  CAM  j I

SUGARJ b o g

w hite quar t L im i t  1
w / $ 5  purchase

Powder or Brown
Sugar

For real ea t ing

Steaks lb

G ra in  led  beef

T B o n e S t e a k

49

49
lb

2 lb  bag

84 oz box dish soap

22 oz 
bo t t i  e

z size7 o
reg $1.49 Tampax

box
of 40 168

Forequarter,  cut

C M  Roast
A.F. Premium Q u a l i t y

in pkg
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^ l m S 5 1 5 3 Head Start Happenings
> • ■ * » * * * » * « » * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Suther
land of Goldthwaite announce the 
birth of a son, Brent Leon, at 
Childress Hospital, November 
12, 1976. He arrived at 7:45 
p.m., weighing 8 lbs. 7 o is.

Maternal grand4»rents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Partin, 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. J. P. 9aughter and Mr. 
J. H. Sutherland, all of Gold- 
thwa ite.

Maternal great grandparents 
are  Mrs. C. G. Partin of Prlddy 
and Mrs. Jess Bolton of Ham
ilton.

Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Eunice Sutherland of Kenv 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Norris 
McCarty, J r . of Hamilton an
nounce the birth of a son, Mit
chell Norris, at Childress Hos
pital, November 12, 1976. He 
arrived at 10:50 a.m ., weighing 
7 lbs. 14>̂  o ts .

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glen Chum- 
ney of Hamilton. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris McCarty, Sr. of San 
Saba.

Maternal great grandparents 
are  Mr. and Mrs. RoyChumney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Mc- 
Anally, all of Hamilton.

Paternal great grancbnother 
is Mrs. Annie Peacock of 
Benbrook, Texas.

S & M Music Co. Brow°nwood

W u r l i t z e r  "F u n m a l te r ’ ’ O rg a n  
H a m m o n d  O rg a n  with

^  LARGE SELECTION
"N o te -A -C h o rd  OF PIANOS

SALES & a ; R V I C E  -  FINANCING AVAILABLE

201 Fisk 6 4 6 -5 2 2 8

To the

Mullin Bulldogs 
District Champs

Good luck in your 
(piarter final fíame

f ro m

Stacy’s Insurance Agency
Lee Roy Stacy»

Goldtliu'aite

Virginia Coronado .- Teacher 
Peggy Jenkins - Assistant

Each year brings new chal
lenges uid brand new exper
iences for the Head Start staff. 
The past days have been filled 
with excitement, fun, and of 
course lots of work. There is 
never a dull moment around 
the H. & iM-emises.

During a school year the 
H. & children learn many con
cept» and expel ieuce much. The 
following concepts are  some we 
have worked with this year;

1. Recognition of colors, 
shapes, numbers 1 to 10, parts 
of the body

2. Left and right
3. Differences, sim ilarities, 

sequence, grouping, patterns, 
and days of week.

Along with these concepts 
we use weekly themes to make 
it more interesting, to broaden 
their awareness of their sui^ 
roundings, and learn even more 
concepts.

The chilihvn have and will 
continue to engage in cooking 
experiences. They have made 
peanut butter balls, dream 
whip, pudding, pumpkin pie, 
and cowboy cookies.

They are taught many finger 
plays and rhymes for develop
ing oral language, increasing 
their vocabulary, memory, and 
following directions.

For coordination, listening 
exercises, oral language, 
rhythm, etc. the children par
ticipate in singing, playing 
rhythm instruments and musi
cal games. Some of the children 
are  learning to keep tune.

The Head S tarters visited 
the Heritage Nursing Home Oct. 
28th. They sang and played 
their rhythm instrum ents. Some 
of the parents who came to 
watch were Mmes. Joy Whitt, 
Ann Miller, Johnette Tyson, 
Wilson and E. Whitt.

The chudren have received 
their physicals, many thanks 
to Dr. Childress, and their 
dental exams, thanks to Dr. 
Graves. Out of fifteen child
ren, only one needed fillings. 
Thank you, parents, dentists, 
TV commercials, and every
one out there working so hard 
against cavities.

We are still waiting all but 
patiently for those shot shoot
e rs . All our children need boost
e r  i  and a couple need the works.

We now have seventeen child
ren enrolled. There is room 
for three or four m ore. Help 
us to recruit them. You are 
a source of recruitm ent - the 
parent, dentist, grocer, barber, 
druggist, doctor, e tc. Help us 
pass the word about H. S.

The Head Starters will be 
making many field trip s soon 
in this community of ours. Last 
year they visited the Eagle 
Office, Mills County State Bank, 
Schusters, Padgett Floral and' 
5>chwart Food Store.

Head Start always has a good

Christmas is just around the corner!
and we’ve got the "jus t right”  g ift 

for your cowhoy or cowgirl
★ ★ Quality W estera Tack ★

★D ouble  woven m oha ir  cinches (with 
stain less steel hciw)

★1CC% woo l  d o u b le  w e ave  N a v a jo  s a d d le  b lankets  
(They make g re a t  rugs, too)

. '^Vi'or 5 / 8 " s p l i t  ea r  headsta l ls

★ Heavy harness lea ther  b r id le  reins
★ Roy HuHaker w in te r  horse b lanke ts

★ Side pull  t ra in in g  h a c k a m o re  

★ G erm an  m ar t in ga le s  ★ Runn ing  m a r t in g a le s

★ Lát igo b r id le  reins ★ !  ” ny lon  ha l te rs

★ Lead ropes ★ L á t ig o  tie straps ★ H a c k a m o re  r ings

★Tie downs ★Tie down straps ★ R op ing  r ings
★OH straps ★ D ro p  nosebands ★ C a n a s o n s

★Custom h a n d m a d e  belts o rde rs  must be rece ived
by Decernber 4th

Dennis Moreland Enterprises
Phone 648-:t2:il Goldthwaile

group of parenta; this year it  
no exception. We have good 
volunteers whom we would like 
to acknowledge. Mrs. Lipke, 
Mrs. Whitt, and Mrs. Valencia 
gave birthday parties. Mrs. 
Tyson mowed the lawn. Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Tyson and Mrs. 
Valencia made surprise snacks. 
Mr. Gage and Mr. Tyson did 
some repairs. Mrs. Valencia, 
Mrs. Gage and M rs. 1>son 
volunteered in screening the 
chudren. Mrs. Lipke volunteer
ed in the classroom . Mrs. 
Connie Correa and Mrs. Lipke 
made doll clothes. Mrs. Gage 
and Mrs. Valencia attended a 
H. S, policy council meeting 
nut of town. M rs. E. Berry 
volunteered In the classroom.

Our H. Sk parents hold month
ly meetings. Parents learn what 
is, what will and what has 
happened at Head Start. From 
time to time, a resource speak
e r  comes to speak at the meet
ings. Also, the parents do pro
jects for the center. Our H. & 
president is Mrs. Tyson; Mrs. 
Miller is secretary . Recently 
the parents elected a parent 
leadM-, Mrs. Whitt, who will 
be leading the next three parent 
meetings.

Beverly Gage and Josephine 
Valencia are the H. Si. repre
sentatives and they travel to 
San Saba three of four times 
a year.

The Head Start staff is attend
ing workshops monthly to 
acquire better knowledge of 
child development and H. Sk 
management. In October the 
staff attended a Handicap Work
shop at San Saba. Mrs. Tyson, 
M rs. Whitt. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Valencia and M rs. Lipke joined 
them. In November the staff 
went to Llano for a Learning 
Center and Recruitment Work
shop. Parents are  always wel
come to join the staff work
shops.

Services For Mordían 
McISeil Held Here Monday

John Smiths 
ToBeHonored 
On Auniv,

Mr. and Mrs. John Tilmon 
.Smith will be honored in the 
Community Room of the F irst 
National Bank of Graham, Tx. 
with a reception observing their 
50th wedding anniversary on 
Saturday afternoon, November 
27, 1976.

Jolm Tilman Smith and Ruby 
Dee Chesserwere m arried Nov
ember 15, 1926, in Tahoka, 
Texas, and lived in Mills County 
several years before moving to 
Young County. They now reside 
on Murray Rt.. Graham, Texas.

The couple had six children; 
two daughters, Mrs. C. L. 
(Orene) Henderson of Graham 
and Mrs. .Sytkiey (Dorris) 
Brooks of Terrell County, Tx.; 
four sons, Orville Ray 9nith, 
deceased, James L ester Smith 
of Andrews, Morris Dwain 
Smith of Ft. Monmouth, New 
Jersey, and Joe T. Smith of 
Big ^ r ln g , Texas.

They also have ten grand
children, one stcp-grandchild, 
and two great grandchildren.

B A N K  '
•V CL IN TS

B j ;  W .P . Duren, P re sid e n t  
M ills  County State Bank

In the past weeks, through this 
column, I have talked about our 
business I would like today to say 
a few words about our town. W e 
at the bank are proud of our town 
and there is no other place we had 
rather live, work and do business 
than fight here. W e know the 
things the town has going for it, 
and we here at the bank 
love our town and its people. I 
think if we disliked it we would 
be somewhere else...........

You have to remember our bank 
IS a direct reflection of our town 
and its people. If our bank grows, 
it only means our town is grow
ing. if our town is declining our 
bank will decline also. So. . . we 
are behind our town not because 
we feel we have to be, but because 
we want to be.

W e want you to koow more 
about our busineu'lf

By George Matthews, Pastor 
SUr and Center City United 
Methodist Churches

“ And when he was entered 
into a ship, his disciples fol
lowed him, and, behold, there 
arose a great tempest in the 
sea, Insomuch that the ship 
was covered with the waves; 
but he was asleep. And his dis
ciples came to him, and awoke 
him, saying. Lord, save us; we 
perish. And he saith unto them. 
Why are ye fearfiil, 0  ye of 
little faith? Then he arose, and 
rebuked the winds and the »ea; 
and there was a great calm. 
But the men marvelled, saying. 
What manner of man is this, 
that even the winds and the sea 
obey him!”  (Matthew 8:23-27)

When I was a small child, I 
wondered at and treasured 
every word of this story of 
Jesus. The story of the prodi
gal son also drew a picture for 
my imagination. As the years 
have passed, I have continued 
to treasure and to wonder about 
the power of the love of God 
shown in these stories.

Life means times of fears 
and deliverance. Life for the 
Pilgrims meant times of fears 
and deliverance. Our national 
life still means that; and our 
personal lives mean times of 
fear anddeliverance.Thewaves 
cover us, and we cry in fear 
to God, saying, “ Lord, save 
us; we perish.”  Then we hear 
the word of the power of grace, 
and there Is a great calm. 
After the anguish of the prodi
gal experience and the plea for 
life there are the open arm s, 
the restoration, and the making 
m erry back home with our 
Father. “ The Lord heard my 
cry. He brought me up also 
out of an horrible pit, out of 
the miry clay, and set my feet 
upon a rock, and established my 
goings. And put a new song in 
my mouth.”  (Psalm 40;2,3a)

“ Amazing grace! How sweet 
the sound

That saved a wretch like me! 
1 once was lost, but now am

found.
Was blind, but now I see.”

a  Chronicles 17; 16-17)Word
ed from the experience of John 
Newton about 1765

Brian Haney 

Bib le Class 

Speaker
The guest .speaker for the 

meeting of the Men’s Down
town Bible Class Sunday morn
ing, November 21, will be Mr. 
Brian Haney.

The group meets at 9;30a.m. 
in the Community Room of Mills 
County State Bank.

Funeral services for Morgan 
Dougal McNeil. 72, of Goldth- 
waite were held Monday, Nov
ember 15. 1976, at 2:00 p.m. 
in Wilkins Funeral Chapel with 
Minister Edwin Young officiat
ing. Burial was in the Caradan 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Wilkins I'uneral Home.

Mr. McNeil passed away Sun
day, November 14, inChildresa 
HosplUl, Goldthwaite. He was 
horn Aiipist 25, 1904, in Mills 
County, Texas, son of the late 
Jimmy and Maggie Head 
McNeil. He was m arried  to 
Doris Elva Wright November 
29, 1931, in Mills County. They 
moved to (>>ldthwaite from Bur
net in January, 1974.

A member of tiie Church of 
Christ, Mr. McNeil was a re 
tired federal government em
ployee for the Agriculture t  
Soil Conservation Service.

He is survived by his wife, 
Doris Elva McNeil of Goldth- 
waite; eight chiittoen including 
two sons, Dorman McNeil of 
Lampasas and Noel McNeil of 
Fort Worth; six daughters, Mrs. 
Naida Baxter of Kansas City,

Mo., Mrs. Valeta Gilch-.« -  
Abilene. Mrs. Sue dS  J  
I,ampasas. Mrs. Mary f.L
2  Temple Mrs. Bonn?e?S^
of Memphis, Teim. and ^

b r o ^ r s ,  Fred McNeil n 
Austin and Herman McNeil
Grand Prairie; one sister^Mrf
Nina ^ r  of ChuS  
twenty-three grandchildrens 
one great grandchild.

Serving as pallbeartn 
were his sons-in-law. Leg 
lor, Newton K. Baxter. KtniS, 
Gilchrest, Martin Faktor Pwi 
Dandley and Dwight u lih»

To e r r  is human. To Uaae 
it on someone else is poiitict

It’s hard to say when oat 
generation ends and the new 
begins _  but It’s somewhere 
around nine or ten at nighL

The sneakiest two wrwds k 
the English language are “ni* 
tax” .
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WE

T m G M N G
GREETINGS

from Hillview Manor
Families of our residents 

are invited to be our 
fiuests at lunch on 
Thanksfiivinf! Day 

JSovemher 25 Frit

Please make reservations 
by Monday  ̂ November 22.

Call 64S-2247
Marie  Hamil tan,  Admin is tra tor

Treadaway
Variety

Thurs,, Fri. & Sat. 
’SPECIALS-

1/2  lb

Quilting Batting
by M o rn in g  G lo ry  

on ly

1 G ro u p  Crest

Paint Suits & Uniforms
1/2 price

3 Pc. Luggage Sets
on ly

Check our new shipments of, . . 
Toys - Dolls - Jewelry

D o n ’t fo rg e t  to use our la y -a -w a y

Treadaway Variety
N orth  s ide of the square G o ld th w a i te
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^ ^ C T T V E  DEC, let 
WE WILL BUY YOUR

Furs
Skirty SebiRin 

Priiiy. T i l
TOP PRICES FX)R ALL
furs and d e e r  sk in s

I WE WILL SWN !• URS TOO,

hilt iSt-3575

Square Dea lers  

Dance S a tu rday

The Squere Dealers ertll host 
their regular club dance at the 
Goldttmatte Legion Hall, Satp 
urday, November 20, at 8:00 
p.m . Dub Bass of Waco will 
call.

Participants and spectators 
a re  cordially invited.

O ’ *-

THE 
PHOTO

BIG 8x10 
LIVING COLOR 

PORTRAIT
A T

(HARM 
COMPANY

Wm m  br

I s»s- '.V!• V^tv. i i ’ l _ J

American Farmer Degree
Bobby Tucker Oefl). Nation

al President of the Future 
F arm ers of America, presents 
the American Farm er Degree

to Tommy Treadaway of Gold- 
thwalte. The American F anner 
Degree is the highest degree 
of membership in the FFA.

RUf IhRnRS Ad k̂RRf RRlfRRR̂R- Compaes el $8gMI

• G IN U IN I NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS
Sd 11« <M Kill« iMrtiS m Slack S VWiiti pkatac.

• Sf LICTIO N  OF PROOFS «-< Paw U ckaau "a*.
• FOR ALL AGES Aakiai. cMMna. adini. 

tcaaaa akilairaaliii at aa aSiiliaatl taull ckaif«.
• FREE TO  ALL SENIOR CITIZENS

fiai SilS Maias caNr sartratl It tM CMlaaMrt tear SS saan at i
• UMITED OFFER? 0 «  tm wSket. aat aar fawly.
• SiavtntS Saacial SaaS 4 MaalSan Oaly

• PHOTO CHARMS AVAILAOLE TO CUSTOMERS 

T K M  V O tM  n iM U EO « A B O U T  T N W  M t C I A I .

Steen’s Hardware
G a ld th w a i te ,  Texas 

[Friday, N o v e m b e r  19, 9 to 1*2 to 5

T re a d a w a y  Receives A m e r ica n  

Farmer D egree  A w a r d
Tommy Treadaway oE Goldlh- 

walte received die American 
F anner Degree recently i t  
special ceremonies held during 
the 49th National Convention oE 
the Future F arm ers oE Amerl-

The V i l la g e  
G a rd e n  & 

Floral Shop

P b N i 141 2284’ 

B r i w m i d  Riway

ca in Kansas City, Mo. As a 
holder oE the American F anner 
Degree, he Joins a select group 
representing about one percent 
oE all FFA members.

Tommy is the son oE Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Treadaway oE 
Goldthwaite.

Tha American Farm er De
gree ia preaented only by the 
National Organization oE the 
Future Farm ers oE America to 
members who have demon
strated exceptional agricultural 
and leadership ability.

The good thing about today’s 
popular music is that if the 
accoustics ara  bad, you don't 
know i t

Indivicjual Retirement Account

I T C A N M E A N

T O  Y O U !
Wage earners not covered by a pension plan . . . and self- 
employed persons. . .  can boost their retirement fund by tens 
of thousands of dollars, by setting up a tax-sheltered Individual 
Retirement (Savings) Account. Get the facts today from our 
IRf A specialist. Stop in or phone. No obligation.

S A VI ñd G S

INSURED. a m p a á a á  . g e t t e r a i  ^ ^ a v i n ^ ó \
A N D  L O A N  A SSO C IA T IO N

UP TO
*40,000

Phone 556-3627 Lampasas^ Texas

Goldthwaite Carden Club November 
Meeting Conducted In Cooke Home

The Goldthwaite Garden Club 
met at 2:30 p.m. on November 
10, 1976, at the lovely ranch 
home oE Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Cooke on Hanna Valley Road.

Mrs. C. A. Keeler, presi
dent. presided over the busbwss 
meeting. Roil call was answered 
by nineteen members ' naming 
their favorite annual o r peren
nial.

Mrs. Woodrow Boykin, chalr- 
ntan oE finance and budget, re 
ported that $21.45 waa m ate at 
the Halloween Carnival. Mem
bers not making grab bags paid 
a fine oE $1.25.

K was announced that the bake 
sale would be on Seturday, Nov
em ber 20, 1976, at Mills County 
State Bank. The change in date 
was m ate In conjunction with 
the side alk sale.

Mrs. M. A. Campbell expres
sed sppreciation to the club 
members for perticipeting in 
the Museum bidee sale, which 
was a huge success.

The poster contest was 
reported on by M rs. Delton 
Barnett. Forty-four posters 
were entered and four oE theae 
were sent on for state judging. 
The four pigiUs were Jo Child- 
resa , Bret Champion, Kentea 
Hunt, and Victoria Anne Hart
ley. The posters were on dis
play in the home.

It waa announced that the 
Mills County Pecan Show would 
be November 22 and 23 and 
members were encouraged to 
enter.

Mrs. Barnett reported that 
$35.35 was raised at the Zone 
1 meetiiw bi Mason for the 
scholarship fund for D istrict 
V.

Mrs. T. J. ColHar was lead
e r  for the program on “ Designs 
In Knowing and Growing Annuals 
and Perenniala” . She reminded 
us to be aware of the beauty 
around us and especially the 
beautiful fail foliage at this 
time.

Mrs. Woodrow Bosrkin spoke

Multili Sr. 
Citizens
Meeting Report

The Mullln Senior Citizens 
met November 8 with thirty in 
attendance. V isitors included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harper of 
Goldthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murrory of Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey of fre- 
te ll, Texas.

We were m ate sad by the 
pessing of one of our dear 
members. Mrs. Etta French.

A delicious meal was served 
at the noon hour, with Henry 
Long asking the blessing.

The group was entertainedby 
two young ladies, Susan and 
Becky Moreland who played 
music on ja rs of water and 
other kitchen items. Various 
games were also enjoyed by 
all present.

new sponsor is Beth
Miles.

The Thanksgiving meeting 
will be held ftovember 22. Visit
o rs  are  welcome.

Mr. and Mi'S. Ronnie W. Rush 
of Goldthwaite proudly announce 
the birth of a baby g irl, Lynda 
Elayne, at Childress Hospital, 
November 11, 1976. She arrived 
at 7:34 p.m. and weighed 9 lbs. 
2 ozs.

Maternal gran($>arents are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Day of 
Comanche. Paternal grandpar
ents are  Mr. and M rs. D. W, 
Rush, also of Comzuiche.

Maternal great grandparents 
are  Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vine
yard of Comanche.

ECHO
CS-302

Tm  Mm« ch«m«aw ihM 
Ch«0«r49«d a M-lon Nortti«m 
CaMomi# F«dteE>od cafi alao 
ta c k t«  a n y  * # « » «*»« si?oodcwii«E>s 
jOòyouw«9»(
Faa«wF«a dependabi« atarttng

p «r<ofmaERc a

A u ld r i d g e  
B u i ld ing  Center

on “ Desiata in Growing and 
Slowing Annuals”  and quoted 
Galatians 6:7. Sie suggested 
that we let our mind go to aeed 
and plant annuals such aa 
larkipur, Bell a of Ireland, corn
flower, nmrigoldf, zlnnlaa, 
petunias and many more.

Mrs. Jack Elms gave us In
formation on “ Deai0 is in 
Growing and Stowing Perennt- 
ala” . She illustrated her talk 
with teawings of a building, 
fence, round and rectangular 
flower beds, wtthauggeationaof 
perennials to u ta  with each.

Garden tipc were given by 
Mrs. C. A Skipping. Some of 
these were: plant pansies and

tweet peas; buy bulbi and chili 
before piantinc keep leaves 
raked; broadcact wild flqprer 
aeedi such a t  bluebonnats; and 
get feeders ready for birds.

Mrs. W, P. Duren repoited 
that the walk would soon be 
completed on the courthouse 
ground! and this would take 
all the money the club had In 
that fund.

The hocteaeea, Mmes. Cooke, 
Barnett, Erie D. Roberson and 
R. G. Raley, served a deilgha- 
fkil -refreahinent plate, uaii« 
recipes from a pioneer cook 
book. Members ware unable to 
detect many of the ingredients 
used by the clever hoatesaes.

NOTICE
The Dainr Cup w ill be open 
on Wednesday, Nov. 24 but 
w ill close for Thanksgiving. 

Thursday, Nov. 25
«»»»»»»» »» »»»»»eeeeeeeesieeeeeeiieeeK sw eeeaseeeeeeeeeeeeae

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lone Star Gaa Company, in 

tccordance with Section 43(a) of 
Article 1446c V.A.T.C.&., here
by gives noticeoE the Company’s 
intent to ImEHementa new sched
ule of rates for natural gas 
■ervice to be charged to the 
residential and commercial 
contum eri in the City of Gold- 
tbwaite effective December 15, 
1976.

The rate schedule is expect
ed to fumiah a 2.39 percent 
increase in the company’s 
gross revenues in the City of 
Goldthwaite.

A statement of Intent has been 
filed with the CiD'of Goldthwaite 
and is available for inspection 
St the company’s business 
office located at 313>/̂  E. Wal
lace. Sen Saba. Texas.

I Lone Star Gas Comparv/
Published in Ine Goldthwaite E^gle Nov. 
11, 18 6 25 and Dec. 2. 1976. (4tc)

It’s Our 10th

To show our apprec ia t ion  for your 
f ine and loyal p a t ron age  during 

the past years we 
inv ite  you one and  a ll to coinè in for|

S S
Cotìee
Fri. Nov. 19

8 to 11 A. M. and 2 To 5 P . M ,

It's  been a pleasure »erring  you 
and we hope we may continae 
to do M>.

Norton’s Wogoi Wbooi Cafo
Betty, Roffer aasd Jimmy H orton 

Goldthwalto^ To
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Sanita ry  l a n d f i l l  
To Close
Thanksg iv ing  Day

The Saritary Landfill will be 
closed Thank^ving Day, Nov
ember 2S, according to 
announcement from the City 
Office.

There will be a stated meet
ing of Goldthwaite Lodge No. 
• M . A .F . A A .M .

ThorsAy.
Nov. 18, 1978 
7 p.m.

All Masons 
Cordially Invited

Bill Blackwell. W.M.
Owen B. Yarborough. Sec.

In Daniel BiH>ne'« day. prior to 
the .\n>erie«n Revolution, buckskin 
was a vakiablr trade item. .Accord
ing to historians, buck deer hides, 
prized for the leather that made 
durable britches, was as giaal as 
hard cash For Braaie and other 
early srttlers. one buck wiaild buy 
a dollar's worth o( salt, gunpowder 
and other vital necessities, and 
that's how the words "bock” and 
“dollar” came to mean the same 
thing im the frontier.

Man-made hazards cause a rela
tively unpubliciaed number of 
wildkie accidents, the Oregon 
State Department of Fish and 
Wildhfe recently reported Among 
the liazards listed by District Wild
life Biokigist John Elv were wire 
fences, telephone bnes. power lines. 
nMiiHifilamenl and discarded fo«id

4fiency established 
in 1919

G. C. Head
Insurance

G O L D T H W A Í T E

Coughing. . .

Benylin
C ough  Syrup
For years a leading 
prescription preparation 
Now available In the same 
prescription strength without 
a prescription

L a v a c il  A lc o k il  7 0 %

I

r e f .  Î2 .2 0  
Now  only $j45

r e i  97C, 
now only

WOODY PHARMACY

When The ^  
Old Birdi 
Was
Younger

10 Years A g o
(Taken From The Eagle FTlea 
Of November 10, 1986)

Dan Long will be honored next 
Thurstfaiy night, Nov. 17, when 
he will be presented a SO-year 
Masonic Service pin by Wallace 
Johnson, Worshipful Master.

Members of Mull in High 
School have elected class offi
cers for the 1968-67 school 
year. Presidents of each class 
are:
Seniors - Larry Kirbo 
Juniors - L arry iteith  
Sophomores • Necy Murray 
Freshmen - Nita Collins

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Reese 
will be honored by their child
ren with an open house in cele
bration of their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday afternoon,
Nov, 27.

Pottsville defeated the Mull in 
Bulldogs 50-6 last Thursday 
night. The lone touchdown (or 
the Bulldogs was made by Larry 
Minica on a pass from John 
Carl ^ i t h .

Funeral services for John 
Leonard Covington were held 
in Lampasas, Saturday, Nov. 5,
1966. Mr. Covington passed 
away in Rollins-Brook Hospi
tal, Lampaaai, where he had 
bem a patient for three weeks.
He was bom Aug. 22, 1879, in 
Mills County and had lived all 
his life in Mills and Lampasas 
Counties.

Three members of the Gold
thwaite F.agle Band won mem
bership in the 63 piece All- 
D istrict Band. They are BUI 
I-aughlin, firs t chair clarinet; 
Flossie Jordan, first chair alto 
saxaphone; and PhUip Riley, 
bass drum major.

Nov. 22 • 23

W a te r W ell D r ill ie i  
I  W ell S e rv ic e

GOULDS PUMPS 
SALES & SERUCE

4T

FLEECE ROBES

Amel
/ A

in blue, pink^

p̂ ppy ^  ^̂ d

Gowns & 
Pajamas
to match

Pecan Show Finalized

25 Yea rs A g o
(Taken Prom Ihe  Eagle Files 
Of November 9, 1951)

On Sunday, Nov. 18, the new 
Baptist Church at Center City 
wUI be dedicated, as announced 
by Rev. A. A. Carter who was 
ordained by the church in 1910. 
The church was organized with 
ten charter members In 1875.

F irs t Lieut. L. A. “ Dickie” 
^ r k m a n ,  Ibrmerly of the staff 
of the Goldthwaite Post Office, 
Is spending a hirlough at home 
in Mills County preparatory to 
embarkation for Army duty in 
the Far E^st. He snd his family 
are  staying with his parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Sparkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed 
Wylie are the parents of a 
daughter bom Thursday, Nov. 1. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Louise Long snd Adrian 
Long of Goldthwaite. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. snd Mrs. 
M. R. Wylie of Edinburg.

Miss Barbara Homsley, 
daughter of Superintendent and 
Mrs. H. Howard Homsley, was 
crowned Queen of the Mullin 
Bulldogs at halftime last Fri
day night. 9ie was escorted by 
co-captaina of the Bulldogs, Al
vin Bramblett and Bobby Woods.

Carlos V. Welch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Welch of Gold
thwaite, has been transferred 
from Fort Bliss to Fort Hood. 
He is a member of an air 
warning artUlery and a ir  warn
ing battalion.

40 Years A g a
U aken From The Eagle Files 
Of November 13, 1936)

At the library tea at the 
courthouse last Saturday, 115 
books and magazine subscrip
tions were donated and thirty- 
six membership were donated. 
The study clubs of the city were 
hosts. All donors were enrolled 
in an honor book of donors 
contributed by W. E. Miller.

A band (or G'waite is now 
a reality. A group of interested 
musicians met at the courthouse 
Thursday evening and elected 
Jam es Anderson formerly of 
Indian Gap, director. The fol
lowing players have joined; 
R  F. McDermott, ^ » t  Saylor, 
Schultz Faulkner, F arest Fra
zier, Harman F razier, Julian 
Evans, Raymond Bledsoe. Buell 
Condon, Raymond C ryer, Neill 
Dickerson, Malcolm Jeraigan, 
Rufus McKinney, Charles Har
rison, J. D. Berry, Carroll 
Berry, Jack A r m s t i ^ ,  Billy 
Saylor, Woody Saylor, Lester 
Lee Moreland and Kelly Saylor.

The MUIa County Pecan 9ww 
is in its final planning stages. 
Plans have been finalized and 
the dates for the show have 
been confirmed for November 
23-23, 1976.

The show will begin with

processing on November 22, 
1976, on the second floor of 
the Mills County Courthouse. 
Judging of entries will be con
ducted on November 23. The 
entries will be open to the 
public at 2:00 p.m . on Nov-

Eaglettes Play Comanche
Ruth Ann Johnson, No. 14, 

prepares for a shot (hiring the 
Eaglette’s game against Coman
che. In the picture at left, her

(Due to an overflow of material 
for this week’s Goldthwaite Eagle, 
several news articles and pictures 
will be pUilished next week.)

sister, Mina Kay, repeats the 
act during that same game. 
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Kiddie Korner Day Care Cenli
1413 Reyno lds  Ph. 648-2744

Open
W e inv i te  you to  come visit & 

look ove r  our progrom

Open House Saturday,
JSovember 20, 2 to 6 p.ntj 

Eve ryone io v ite d  for re tre s k ie its  
For app l ica t ions  see 

Jean A b ie s  or Patsy Ward

CUMHIKSGnniVCD

TUESDAY, NOV, 9 
Admitted - Etta Hamilton, 

Jerry  L. Davis, Goldthwaite; 
Fannie Mildred Harrington of 
Evant

Discharged - Jack O. Reid

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 
Admitted - William Arkey 

Berry , Emma M. Hein, Kathryn 
Elaine Turner, all of G’waite 

Discharged - Jam es Slaugh
ter, John L. Parm er, Ruby- 
Rector

THURSDAY, NOV, 11
Admitted - Bertha Boykin, 

Bonnie Rush, Baby Girl Rush, 
ail of Goldthwaite 

Discharged - Ivy McGilvary, 
Althea Elms, Kathryn E. Turn
er
FRIDAY, NOV, 12

Admitted - Leslie Kay Mc
Carty, Hamilton; Roland G, 
Blackburn, Nita Yvonne Suth
erland, BM>y Bov Sutherland 
all of G’waite; uaby Boy Mc
Carty, Hamucon 

Discharged - Etta HamUton, 
w. A. Berry, F a rr is  F, Gad- 
bury
SATURDAY, NOV, 13 

Admitted - Bobby ZaneDuren 
of Mullin, Henry Carlton Let- 
better, Morgan D. McNiel of 
Goldthwaite

Discharged • Dele Elwood 
Reid Let's gather together and 

oflFer a Thanksgiving prayer 
for health, family, friends...

and for a nation that has 
given us so much in the woy 
of freedom, justice, peace.

Barnes & McCullough
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING goldthwaite, tej ŵ
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